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CASH BALANCE OF $15-539.82 
TO BEGIN OPERATION OF 

TERM TO OPEN ON 
SEPTEMBER 6

With the return' on Saturday 
o f Superintendent Harold C. 
Stark, final preparations for  the 
opening: o f Buchanan public
schools on Sept. 6, will begin.

According to the report o f the 
school treasurer, J. A. White, 
there is a cash, balance of $15,- 
539.S2 to operate the educational 
system of Buchanan during* the 
coming pear. One year ago 
schools began the year with a 
balance of $15,89*6.20.

Total amount o f expenditures 
was $77,36S.36 and receipts 
amounted to $92,908.18. For 
the teachers* salaries which is 
the largest item among expendi
tures, $11,037.25 came from the 
primary fund and the remainder, 
$30,960.92. from the general 
fund.

Providing the buildings 
< the proper heat, lighting 

other conveniences is the 
single item of expenditure, 
totaled $2,65S and lights, power 
and gas came to more than $900. 
Telephone costs were $163. Heat
ing and plumbing amounted to 
$1,175, with $7*27 of that amount 
feeing* spent for* heating equip
ment alone.

, -"Janitor service stands out on 
the list with more than $2000 
being spent for the propei care 
of the buildings. Other inter
esting items are: the maintenance 
of a school nurse, with $392 being 
spent, water tax amounting! to 
more than $700 and chemistry 
and phvsies laboratory supplies 
at $300.

It cost the village $41 to take 
care of truants last year.

The library last year cost 
$776.53. The library fund: 

. amounted to $343.46 and the li
brary money from fines and otli- 

^ or means of support amounted to

WEEK END DRUNKS ARREST- : 
ED, FINED, SENT TO JAIL!

LETTER FROM LOG 
CABIN LOCATED 10,000 

FEET ABOVE' SEA 
LEVEL IN COLO.

with
and

next
Coal

$433 16 A total of nine -cents
remains from operating the li
brary last year.

The receipts which include the 
cash balance carried ’over from 
rhe previous year amounted to 
$92,908.IS. The largest single' 
item among receipts is the dis
trict taxes totaling $53,809.20. 
Pupils from out of the . district 
paid in $5,845,95 for” the prive_ 
iige of attending the local school.

, The domestic science and lunch 
departments of the school brought 
in $117.82.

■ Superintendent Stark, who has 
been attending the summer ses
sion in the School of Education 
at the University of Michigan is 
expected to return here August 

v20 to supervise the preparations 
for  the coming term.

The joys o f being drunk_ were 
totally eclipsed for Emil Welsh- 
hajer, 35, of Bridgman, when he 
lost his pay check, several new 
shirts he had just purchased and 
other personal belonging’s, when 
he was arrested by Benton Har
bor police this week. Brought 
before Justice Elizabeth Forhan 
on a charge o f intoxication he 
was sentenced to 10 days in the 
county jail.

Harry Lein, 30." who lives south 
of Stevensville, was fined $5 and 
costs by Justice John W. Fletch
er in St. Joseph Saturday morn
ing on the same charges. He
was arrested Friday night for
creating a disturbance at the Ba- 
loda carnival by deputy sherrifs 
Davis and Emery.

Drunkenness also has cost Luie 
Butcher of Benton Harbor, a neat 
sum, being fined $50 and costs 
and. sentenced to serve in the 
county jail- for 20 days. His
driver’s license was revoked for
four months when arraigned Sat
urday morning before Justice Ara 
W eldon.

BRIDGE WILL BE FOLLOWED 
BY LARGE DANCING PA

VILION AND ROAD 
IMPROVEMENTS

ISNER ACCEPTS

W ILL BE 'DEAN OF SCHOOL 
OF PHARMACY AT FERRIS 

INSTITUTE; LOCAL 
FIRM REORGANIZED

E. H. Wisner will leave Bu
chanan about Sept. 1 to resume 
work in the teaching prof ession.

He has accepted a position in 
the Ferris Institute at Big Rap
ids, Michigan, as head of the 
Pharmaceutical department of the 
college. The Institute is plan
ning* on enlarging its School of 
Pharmacy and will erect a new 
building. The short course in 
the subject will be discontinued 
next year.

With these changes and a for_ 
word step to full college work, it 
'•became necessary to secure a man 
of experience in both teaching and 
executive lines. Mr. Wisner is 
a graduate o f the University of 
Michigan and has had eighteen 
years of teaching in addition to 
his practical experience in drug 
store work, making* him especial
ly qualified for the position.

Prior to opening the drug store 
in Buchanan he was Dean of the 
School of Pharmacy at Valpar
aiso university where he made an 
enviable record as a successful 
educator.

Mrs. Wisner, who has been ac
tive in the Wisner Pharmacy for 
the greater part of the last seven 

jyears, will assume management of 
the store. She has secured the. 
services of S. R. Kevins of Kala
mazoo as pharmacist.for'the •local' 
firm.. Mr. Kevins is a man. of* 
many years experience *in his 
line. The Flower Shop will fee* 
enlarged and floral work. lof- -all 
kinds wfll be carried on.*/ *:*-'_' *-• 

J Garett and Robert Wisner,’will 
also go to Big Rapids where the 
former will continue tfchte* study of 

* pharmacy and Rofe.eirtrc wrll-Aakei. 
the pre_law course*iV

This week will see the begin
ning of a series of developments 
toward the making of Batchelor’ s 
Island, recently purchased by 
William Eiler of Lakeside, into a 
popular resort for tourists and 
pleasure seekers.

The erection of a sturdy wood
en bridge, connecting the island 
with the Bend of the River road, 
is the first project to be complet
ed by Mr. Eiler. The bridge will 
be 30 feet wide and will have 
a span of 86 feet. It will pro
vide loom for two lines of ve
hicles as well as the same num
ber of pedestrian approaches to 
the island. The construction will 
be of such as to withstand the 
rushing waters of the St. Joseph 
and stand up under all conditions.

Specifications are being drawn 
up by Gihcago contractors whose 
specialty is summer resort archi
tecture and estimates are being 
made for both a bridge and a 
dance hall. Mr. Eiler is in hopes 
of seeing both projects completed 
by fall so as to be ready for the 
spring tourists. v i

The dancing pavilion plans have 
not yet been completed. -'The 
entire purchase will be improved 
by landscape gardeners and roads 
will be built up to allow the easy 
passing o f motorists around the1 
land.

The purchase recently made by 
Mr. Eiler included all of the island 
o f 16 acres with the exception o f 
the 14 lots privately owned. The 
sum was said to be more than 
$25,000. Improvements will 
pass the $50,000 mark, according 
to Mr. Eiler.

The island has been in the 
hands of Hie heirs o f George W. 
Batchelor for 71 years who came 
into possession o f the property In 
1856 when Asa Batchelor, grand- 
fathei* o f George W. Batchelor 
bought the land from Alfred Rich
ards, Sr. The Richards family 
had received the island as a gov
ernment grant.

The privately 'Owned lots are 
occupied by eight cottages, one 
belonging* to Al., Flenar was par
tially destroyed by a cyclone in 
July 1926, but was; later rebuilt. 
A  cyclone cellar was also built by 
Mr, Flenar. Three lives were 
lost in the storm.

The following* letter was reeeiv- j 
ed from Dr. Paul B. Wallace, who j 
with his family is enjoying a • 
months vacation in Colorado. i 

Grand Mesa, Colo.,!
Aug. 7, 1927. ‘ 

Dear Easton—  , }
Have been away one week and 1 

have seen no newspapers nor had j 
any mail f  or several days. Please j 
send your paper to the above a«l-; 
dress. We are miles away from ; 
any r a i l r o a d ,  depending* on I 
"stages" at an altitude of about 
10,000 feet in the fir clad hills and 
the clouds. Right now we can look 
down on the Uncampagne Valley 
and see it through many .fleecy 
clouds with sunlight piercing 
through, making* the mountains 
beyond look more beautiful than I 
can describe.

We are having a real A'acation 
in that every thing* is different. 
We walk or row a boat to get pro
visions as the hotel Store is across 
Barron Lake. Roads are good on 
main highways but we left our car 
at home and are down to primitive 
living. Our cabin is of double slab 
and very well ventilated as the 
lumber was green. Our stores are 
camp style and require much at
tention. I chop wood, carry wa
ter and we cook our meals, do 
dishes and all the necessary things 
which makes such a vacation one 
of value. Fishing and horseback 
riding are the main amusements, 
but the scenery is so gx*and and 
varied, it alone fills much of our 
time, just watching the changes of 
cloud, sunshine, thunder showers 
and back to radiant glory of the 
sun when it does shine. Too much 
rain though usually shuts it put.

It is so cold at nights we sleep 
with all the bedding* we 'have and 
even wear our sweaters to bed. 
The air is so light one can't do 
much at first.

There ’are many lakes and many 
cabins and also hotels i f . one 
wants them. Cabins rent from 
$20 per month up and good meals 
can be had for 75 cents, so 
charges are not high although, due 
to transportation, everything is 
higher than down in the valley.

Yours Sincerely 
Paul B. Wallace.

o y  O .  X a - w r e n c e  H a w t h o r n e
Is this defeat?
Is this a certain indication of my standing 

with my fellow men?
Shall I retreat?
Shall I withdraw from all pursuit of place in 

public life nor try again?
Is all for naught
.This earnest,. honest effort on my part to 

benefit ‘myself and them?
V/hen I, who sought
An office, have employed but fair .designs to 

gain the goal, can they condemn?
Have I done well
In that no whit of self-respect dr honor has 

been sacrificed by me?
Does this foretell
Perpetual* exclusion from the seats of govern

ment as fate’s decree? '
Must my star wane
IsDr ever cast the faintest- glow among the 

lesser lights, or is it ti-ue
That I may gain
By just such disappointments, and achieve a 

greater prize than I pursue? J

HIMKOWSKI IN

YOUTH'S CAR STRUCK (BY A  
* MOTOR BUS CAUSING . 

SERIOUS-INJURIES - 
TO HIMSELF

Hawthorne

Chamber of Commercet

Feast Next Tu j
COMPLIMENTARY DINNER TO 
BE GIVEN TUESDAY EVEN

ING; OAKES OF KAZOO 
TO GIVE TALK

ON LIQUOR CHARGE
D. BOLSTER AGAIN IN TOILS 

CHARGED. WITH HAVING 
AND SELLING; HAWKINS 

ALSO .CHARGED

■ -a-
Herman Brown ha&v£e,tpxfi6,a^o: 

.■Chicago after a visit. wRlo „ ,Mf|< 
and Mrs, August Ugamq sfi-'

■ fitst?Y'

Deputy Sheriffs 'Clarence Dun
bar, ‘Overcash and Bidwell did a 
little quiet sleuthing Friday night 
resulting; in the ia.rr.est o f .‘Del' 
Bolster on a liquor charge and 
Isaac Hawkins,, 'colored, also on 
a liquor charge.

A confederate was sent to the 
Bolster home where it is alleged 
th!at lie 'bought liquor 'and the 
same man is also alleged to have 
^bought liquor .of Hawkins, who 
’fives on North* Portage. *• -

The men. were arraigned be
fore Justice Al W. 'Charles who 
fixed Bolster’s bond at. '$2,000 
which he *\vas unable to furnish. 
Havykins’ bond was fixed at $ly_ 
0(50 and fie, also “was; un'able to 
furnish security. Both were taken 
:t*o'";the. 'co.unty jaii 'to await trial'.. 
;Bqlster.,fia,'“*aii', old offender and 
*haS?;yseiwedi t im ^ for  .similar rofL 
' fSn^’sf "heying jjust recently lb e en-

:quantity o f 
feSsri found

at bbth,p]'ac4sV U -:■ ♦ * •'

The condition of Louis Shim_ 
kowski who is in Epworth hospi
tal with serious injuries sustain
ed in an automobile accident on 
Saturday evening, remains criti
cal.

Young Shimkowski and bis wife 
were riding on the Division road 
about 20 miles west of South 
Bend when the accident occurred. 
Their automobile was sideswiped 
by J motor bus, throwing them 
into a ditch. Shimkowski sus
tained a fractured skull and other 
injuries. His wife, to whom he 
was married about two months 
ago. was taken to Epworth hos
pital with her husband, although 
her injuries were minor with c$its 
about the face.

'Shimkowski, who is 21 years 
old, is one of Buchanan’s young
est business men. He is a grad
uate of the local high school and 
had planned on- taking a law 
course in the University of Mich
igan.,<He had taken one semester 
of the pre_law.course when he 
was called home because* of the 
death of his father.

The latter willed a half inter
est in his junk business to Shim
kowski, who, unable to dispose of 
his share, left the university and 
took over his father’s business.

Less than a month, ago * his 
nartner and brother-in-law, . ijp. 
Frank, dissolved partnership to 
start a second; hand store on Main 
street. •

Members o f the Buchanan 
Chamber of Commerce may look 
forward. to a real treat next Tues
day night when the Merchants’ 
Division will give a complimen
tary dinner at the 'Legion hall at 
six;-thirty • to all 'members. Sec
retary Al W. Charles has ar
ranged the details which is as
surance that the evening will be 
a delightful and profitable one.

Walter E. -Shoop, chairman of 
the Merchants’ Division will pre
side and at the conclusion of the 
dinner will present Gardiner J. 
Oakes of Kalamazoo, . who will 
give a talk on "Community Pro
gress Through Co-operation-.”

•Mr. Oakes comes ta us with a 
real reputation as a public speak
er and one who knows his sub
ject well, having been engaged 
for several years in work closely 
allied with community progress. 
He recently spoke before the 
Chamber of Commerce at Grand 
Rapids, the papers of that city 
spoke most highly of ‘his talk and 
compliments were showered on

M. S. G. .TOUR TO SHOW
STATE FOREST NEEDS

A step toward the ulitization of 
idle acres in Michigan will be 
completed after a special tour' to 
“xamine some of this area and 
fiie f  orestry nursery at Higgins 
Lake bias ended on 'August 24, 
according to R. F. Kroodsma, 
specialist in forestry at Michigan 
State college.

The Higgins Lake Nursery 'has 
been established twenty years and 
shows results that may be obtain. 
**d in reforestation work., Mr, 
Kroodsma says that a forest 
growth is the logical means.,,, of 
obtaining a -profit from some of 
lie  light lands in the State.

SEE'K RELATIVES HERE
■ Mr.- and Mrs. ' Harry Newlin 

spent Monday in 'Buchanan yisit- 
inq*- with Mrs. Ge’oV • Denno.* They* 
came here, 'frpm. Gjh ajdp̂ tei.cMichit 
van. td loc4te,.'.'a;.:'neice,< Mrs. .Mary-;;

him oy merchants and manufac
turers.

In his speech here Mr. Oakes 
will point the way to community 
expansion, particularly with ref
erence to the extension o f the 
area from which trade is drawn. 
He ii&ists that the smaller town 
has nothing to fear from the larg
er places so far as trade absorp
tion goes, if these smaller places 
will but awaken to the splendid 
opportunities that are at their 
hand .-yrd use them.

His talk is calculated to he of 
help and interest to' merchant, 
manufacturer and citizen. Every 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce should be out to hear him.

There will be no charge for the 
dinner. It is given complimentary 
by the Publicity Committee of the 
Merchants division. It is neces
sary that .reservations be made by 
Saturday' night i f  possible since 
Secretary. Charles must know how 
many plates to provide for. He 
asks .that he be notified by Sat
urday night by members who ex_ 
•pect to attend. Reservations may 
be made by calling his office, or 
any one -of the members of the 
publicity committee who are ‘Lou 
Desenberg, John Russell, Jos. L. 
Ross, Jas Garten, Earl F. Beck or 
G; S. Easton.

CHLOROFORM USED iBY MEN 
IN THEIR RAIDS ON 

FOUR BERRIEN CO. 
CHCKEN COO’PS

Chloroform proved an effective 
weapon with chicken thieves who 
were successful in making off 
with more than 400 chickens in 
raids .on coops in Bakertown re
cently.

.The same means were used by 
thieves as were (apparently em
ployed in the spring raids when 
farmers' coopsKvere picked clean, 
according* to Sheriff Fred Bry
ant. It is thought that the rob
bers sprayed chloroform through 
the cracks in the chicken bouses 
teh cracks in the chicken houses 
and stunned the fowls so that 
they made no outcry when being 
taken from their roosts.

* Practically the same methods 
are being* used again as were em
ployed in the spring*. The fact 
that only chickens’ of the better 
grades were taken and that no 
houses where dogs were kept were 
touched by the night prowlers in
dicates that the same parties are 
again at work.

Considerable evidence was 
gained by Bryant last spring* and 
only fear of getting caught by 
officials of St. Joseph and Ber
rien county is thought to have 
stopped the spring thieving. At 
that time officers practically were 
certain that the parties were from j 
South Bend, and swooped down on j 
the Berrien county coops, secur
ed their prey and fled in cars 
back to the city, where they pre
pared the fowls for ‘Chicago mar
kets at top notch prices.

Those whose chicken coops 
were visited recently - were: 
Mrs. S. C. Sarver who missed 75 
pullets, Charles French, who lost 
150 Rhode Island Reds, William 
Speckine, 86 barred rocks and 
John Pear's whose entire roost was 
cleaned of the 70 Rhode Island 
Reds.

75TH YEAR CELEBRATED AT  
LAPORTE FAIR AUGUST 23 *"

—--------  i
The seventy-fifth anniversary j 

of the founding o f the LaPorte '
County Fair will be- celebrated -
this year with a special celebra- ; RUMORS OF REPTILE HIDING.
tion on every day from August 
23 to 26. |

The LaPorte -County Fair was j . 
established, in 1852 and is not j 
only one of the oldest hut one

IN MARSHES HAD BEEN 
HEARD FOR MORE 

THAN A  YEAR

An 11 foot snake, believed to

program.
The Indiana

AFFIRMATIVE VOTE FOR 
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE AT  

NEW TROY WINS ON 
3RD VOTING

OIL ON FORD CAR AND GRASS 
IN FIELD NEAR WARD’S 

FEEDS TWO 
BLAZES

LULU MOYER LONG SUES FOR 
DIVORCE, CRUELTY CHARGE

Monday was a busy, day for -
firemen of Buchanan, the noon . riec* which he has not kept.

Charging that -her husband had 
not provided her with a suitable 
place to live, Lulu Moyer Long, 
of this place, has filed suit in the 
circuit court for divorce from her 
husband. If a E. Long.

The bill further charges that 
her husband -has been extremely 
cruel and that the defendant 
made several promises to the 
plaintiff before they were mar.

The
whistle no more than blowing than * C0UP̂ ® 'wei’e married April 8, 1927

/»• ____________ _______ j - _  m ________ ./-V_________1 A r.rmfiTiav A A W n v ffe lT in 'fn na fire summons to Terre Coupe 
road and Fi^ont street was sound
ed. -

A Ford -car .belonging to *-F. 
Findel of Dayton, had caught 
afire. The exhaust had ha’ck 
fired, causing oil on the sides of 
the machine to blaze. Paint 
was burned from the body of ’the 
automobile doing $50 damages, ■

Monday evening* the fire laddies 
were called to1 extinguish a grass 
fire in the field Adjoining, the 
Ward Refrigerat'dr company. Al_j 
though-’-hd^damage was done, iti 
required nearly two hours for the’ 
blaze to-be put under control. It 
was feared that houses -as well as 
the Ward Refrig*erator company’s 
building might he in danger.

The second fire was caused by 
a nearby resident pouring oil on 
perishable* debris that had been 
thrown' on the village dump by 
thoughtless citizens and touching 
it off with a.match. That some
thing more than a repelling'rub
bish pile might be burned was the. 
least o f his thoughts.

'Chemicals poured into the blaze 
by the fire department were -slow 
in extinguishing the ‘threatening* 
blaze.

Attorney A. A. Worthington 
i-s lawyer for the plaintiff,

DOWAGUAC HAS NEW LIGHTS
Fifteen new ornamental lights 

ba.v'e been placed along Front 
street in Dowag-iac, extending 
‘from? Oak to'Prairie Ronde street..

JAMES SPENCER, ,36, HOSE'S 
TOE IN ACCIDENT AT 

, 1 I. AND«'M. POWER.
-*.* ; U: fh o u s e  /

A  steel beam weighing' four: 
tons badly injured James Spencer 
■Monday afternoon while he was 
working -at the Indiana and Mich
igan company’s power house. His 
left foot and leg were crushed.

The heavy beam was being lift
ed into, position ‘by the construc
tion crew when it slipped an'd 
f  ell* onto Spencer. He was tak
en to Clark hospital where Dr. J. 
C. Strayer * ainpfi'tated one toe. 
His foot was ‘so crushed that fur
ther Imputation -may be neces_ 
sary. . * ' •
-. Spences is *'36 years old and is 

,a> resident of South Bend. 'H e  
was 'a member *',of the construe. 
•ti.qn > crew* • engaghd in installing 
’four?new* power 'units at the com- 
pany,’s. h6use’ *when the accident 
occured. *.*; inti ■*-* 1 -

SyifRi.*̂ Kevin*s**:of ̂ alamazooy^bp,*

'busincSsitin.ppii *'iTh4y‘went'on'in_,

fiere** *"
rhgfripait; | -  - .y .

rn

More than six hundred people 
celebrated the results of an elec
tion .Mpnday at New Troy when 
the Question of bonding the school 
distinct • for ‘■the purpose of build- 
ing- a, new school house was de
cided -in thefaffirmative,

This. i§ tljj’e thirji time that the 
question has been * submitted to 
the people.- 'There were 246 
votes cast with 129 voting* "yes" 
and 117 "no." .Steps will be 
taken by the board -of education 
immediately for the erection of 
the new building.

The celebration in the evening 
at New Troy centered around a 
large bonfire in the middle of the 
village. School house and church 
bells were rung* and music was 
furnished for old fashioned danc
ing, held on the highway pave
ment. Sandwiches and hot cof
fee was served to all who attend-* 
ed the celebration.

of the most successful in the Mid- j be*a boa constrictor, was captur. 
clle V est. It stresses the educa. ; e<j ]as .̂ Wednesday in the mint 
tronal side of an event of lts fields on the Beebe farm near Ba- kmd, although many forms of en-: T0C]a
tertainment will be included in the ; The r&t)tile TOeaslaxing 5% in.

, -o , j . ' in diameter was captured by Geo. 
. . . .  -r,  ̂j  e B-oarcl ox \ybite, manager of the Myrtle

Agriculture Pur due university .TraveHns,.’ show after an hour’s
and the entire citizenship of the j c,hase in° which Mr. white was 
county have endorsed the _ fan*- himse’]f bitten.
The grounas will be illuminated I Lee Hartman. foreman of the
at night with both electricity and ' Beebe farm s ifte d  the snake in
gas. Speed events and other pop - a cabb&g.e ’patch and searchers 
ular io rm so f entertainment will .^nder the S ection  of White f i .  
oe on_theyfoin* day program. nially succeeded in capturing* it.
, *̂ ^* °̂|Yer *1S. °-̂  Two snares were set for the rep_the organization A W. Taylor is til ^  fjrst of a pianlc. broke, 

vice president J Vene Dorland is i al]owing the snake to escape and 
treasurer, J A .  Terry is s e c r e t a r y - ^  its way toward a large 
and Harry Marum is secretary of j swamp. So large was the rep_ 
speed events. . tile that it could 'be seen making

j its way thru the uncut mint field 
j toward the swamp. Tractors 
iwere run back and forth thru the 
field to head off the snake, un
der the diiieetion of Mr. White.

The snare used to finally catch, 
the snake was made from the 
length of a gas pipe and was only 
captured after White had himself 
been bitten about the legs and 
again Wednesday evening when 
he extracted the poisonous, fangs 
he was bitten.

The story of the snake has been 
current in the vicinity of Raroda, 
the workers on the Beebe farm 
telling of an immense snake about 
a year and a half ago. After 
dredging had been done a year 
ago it was thought that the snake 
had been killed. It has -been, 
hiding in the swamps and is 
thought to have escaped from a 
show.

White, who owns the Myrtle 
show came into Baroda Sunday. 
Every summer he spends with his 
company. He o\vns the 'hotel and 
dance hall at Pine Lake near* 
'Lansing. Knowing snake* habits 
thoroughly he succeeded in cap, 
turing the snake and administer, 
ed serum to himself and was also 
treated by a ‘ Chicago physician, 
who was camping near Baroda. 
v The snake is a captive in the 
Mr’ytle show wagons.

THIRTY-FOURTH OUTING FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS WILL 1 

CLOSE WTH SERVICE 
, TOMORROW

IN DIRECTORIES
TEN FAMILIES BY THE NAME 

ARE LISTED IN NE'W 
TELEPHONE BOOKS 

SENT. OUT

The Smiths win; again, that 
name appearing 10 times in the 
new telephone directories put in
to the mail, this week.

Although the Smith Ijribe is the 
largest clan subscribing to tele
phones, there are other families 
that have almost as great a num
ber. There are several families 
whose names appear eight times in 
the new directories. . Clark ^is 
one of the frequent „ ’ appearing 
names as is Boyle, Fuller, Miller 
and Swartz. 'Each of the latter' 
number eight.

The Rough families are numer
ous, totaling seven on the sub
scribing list along* with the Mit
chells, Hesses, .and Weavers.

Johnson and Roe families total 
seven. Although there are ’Jive 
families of Ilartlines, they k have 
'the distinction o f all residing in 
the country.

Not only is the name of Roe 
one of the frequentest in tire 
new books but it has'the honor of 
being* one of the shortest names. 
The longest n’arne in the direc
tory is Fred -A. Koenigshoff al
though the linear measure o f%E‘d. 
F. -Van .HelsTand-is equal' to; the 
f  ormer.. - '

*The Browns ;arevaiot as numer
ous, .here, only .two'■families being 
limbed. -Many-nationalities rip,*

Young people, from over this 
section of the state will gather at 
Riverside Park assembly today 
when the Evangelical Leasrue of 
Christian Endeavor and Sunday* 
school will begin.

The young people’s camp will 
extend to August 21. It Will 
open tonight with 'an evening ser
vice when the Rev. H. B. Schaef
fer will address the group. He 
comes here from Naperville, HI., 
as a special speaker. The song* 
service tonight will he in charge 
of Chester Arndt and music will 
be furnished by the Benton Har
bor society of Christian Endea
vor.

The Rev. Schaeffer will address 
the young people again tomorrow 
morning* when the closing service 
for the; hoys and girls camp will 
he presented. The latter is sched
uled fbir.,9 :30 and null be proceed
ed at *6 :3;0 by a morning watch.

'On Friday reports from the 
Christian Endeavor convention 
at Cleveland will be read by Wil
ma ‘Carlin, Trella Rough, Mary 
Kandupa and Lena Houswerth.

"The Youth and the Church," 
will be the subject of a special 
address by the Rev. A. Bingham 
when the attitude of the younger 
veneration toward religion will be 
discussed. “Efficiency in Sun
day School Work”  will he dis
cussed by Daniel P. Nieb.

The Evangelical camp meeting 
session will follow the young* 
oeople’s session, beginning Aug. 
21, and lasting* to August 28. The 
Newell brothers from McKeesport, 
Pennsylvania, will be the special 
evangelists and singers.

The thirty.fourth annual as
sembly for boys and girls will be 
concluded with a closing service 
tomorrow morning*.' Twenty- 
eight boys and girls -spent the 
period enjoying* themselves and 
also receiving valuable instruc
tion.

Camp lore, domestic science and 
religious training w;er*e included, 
in their program. Twenty-eight 
tents: were pitched* in the clearing* 
for the youngsters with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Spitler of Battle Greek, 
in chfirge. Both academic and 
recreational subjects were includ
ed in the program. The 28 hoys 
and girls attended the Sunday 
morning services at the Evangeli
cal church Sunday morning and 
also the Bible school. Local 
people provided transportation.

Assistants at the boys and girls 
camp were; the. Rey- G. A. Bow. 
man, * the Rev: El Burgess, the
Rev** ti. F. Woodward, and the 
Rev. F. E, Putnaln. The invi
tation to the youngsters to 'attend 
Sundav morning’s services was 
extended by the Rev. W. H. Cam- 
field, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs: John Fowler were 
in charge of registration for the 
boys and girls camps.

CHURCH ROBlBEiR CAUGHT; 
LONG 'LIST OF “PROSPECTS’

anfi;:Hcan5diiiia!!ri 
‘viansrare; 'aUf1reuresertt&. .8-sM

- *1 ■

-with Z

A "church mouse”  in the form 
of a young man'who-had'gone’ih - 
to the business.,* .of robbing 
churches - was arrested in Benton 
Harbor last* Sunday.-. *;-.J ’

The man was- cafight - by the 
•janitor .'o f * St. Johns.-' .Catholib 
church .in the. act <of* i.-*extracting 
money'.irjjjn .*ih4^.QliiivfpJv^* He
gavê fejs Mgpjpewas ^7illiain*-'Bhrt_ *

iNEMENT KIDDIES 
GUESTS ON FARMS

ELEVEN CHILDREN - OF CHI
CAGO COME TO COUNTRY 

FOR TASTE OF LIFE *" 
AT GALIEN

First glimpses of cows and ini_ 
tation into all the other “ mys
teries”  of farm life will be ex
perienced within the next few 
days bv eleven tenement children 
from -Chicago, who are being en
tertained in homes near Galien.

As many as two children are 
being taken in some cases, so that 
each may have a playmate to dis
cuss all the wonders of country 
life with. Why grass is green 
and where does milk came from 
and what is a horse are some of 
the questions the youngsters are 
asking. -After ■spending''the en
tire summer fin bare, hot pave
ments of the city, the children 
show Indescribable appreciation of 
the green trees, grass, fresli air, 
vegetables and milk of the coun_? 
try.

Those who have opened their 
doors to give the poor children a 
vacation to be remembered with 
more fresh air in one day than 
they have breathed in all their 
lives are: MeSdames Ingles, Kuhl, 
George Roberts, Keefer, Weather- 
wax, Newitt, 'Dodd, Bauer and 
Miss Charlotte Hunt.

Hostesses of the * Youngsters 
will he more than repaid, notic
ing an increase in health, even 
during the first few days of the 
children’s visit.

The United Charities of Chi
cago are sending the kiddies into 
Michigan with railroad fare paid 
and a full medical examination. 
Mrs. Richard Wentland of ’Galien, 
is chairman of summer outings 
in this vicinity arid Mrs. C. Glover 
is her assistant.

ItiV-eMSd'd: fiy ’' robbery, 
thought to be,insane.

RELATIVE OF BUCHANAN IT E 
IN 'AROUND ,WORLD FLIGHT

Edward Schlee of Detroit, who 
is planning an. around-the_World 
flight, according, to newspaper dis- 
•patehes, is -a'. Jprbther-in-law of 
Befi LiyingstQji>.j ‘local business 
man. ’ ,

Plafis' are being completed ..for 
■the flight in an attempt to break 
'the record’ oj. 28 days. The 
plane tof fee used- is to be a Stin__ 
2sfin
’■gfevefc. 2 2jj0^^uiles.i/; Time f  dr- 
'go!ng*'e"distance has been plan
ned a t ‘2'40 hours: William Brock, 
:a former air mail flyer will pilot'
the plane.
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ence .Wilson nre_ staying-, at their 
farm during tlieir absence. j*|" 

Mrs. .Lukas and nephew spent a 
few clays at her home here last 
week, returning to her daughter’s

GAL1EN

i r w , . Spr -
1 * Bend l>5i' * J Mesdames '$mfk' ^niith, Belle' 

i Sheeley and Ruth Sheeley ‘and-

a jj S 4 ;J,5T
reunion " held* .atf
Sunday. • jy ̂  y..» . ■ . r_____

'Graydon BowersfliadJais tonsilWj[children and James Barnes spent*
removed Friday afc^Str-Jde and is f'phiirsclay in the Elfra Uhruh'
convalescing nicely at the hom‘e'j^ome; ' v
of his parents, Mi;... ajijl Mrs. Will Mrs. Mike Bowker and dattgh_, 
Bowers. ; t ■« iter, Myrtle and children and Paul

Misi> Ella Slocum,. Miss Elpora • Wrifht were business callers iii 
\ bel» Harold Storm and Oscar gt. Joseph Monday. y
Abel motored to Guy lake Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hinman and
and enjoyed a picnic dinner. . : children spent" Sunday evening in 

Dell Unruh and sons of Boekl | j oe. p uiton home, 
ford, were week epcl guests of Mr. f. pan] Smith, Roy Clark and Miss 

Mr., and Airs. Roy McIntyre and 1 and, Mrs, J._ A. _Sl\eeley _and_ at_ ’ Nellie motored to Homer Sunday.

r*- ' . ^ k u r s ^ a y :
Q -

NEW 'TROY  ̂ j an in tere^ n  t̂he Central restaul i
Mr. and Mrs, E&Bdrnhart aUd'l F „ lH.or ! Mr. and Airs, Ellis Goodenough

•• i-imp-htpr RebeActf returned' \»t< . ±tev- Leit Lcie, . 21. E. pa^toi*. are having- a new porch built,
’■Mnndav •'from a* -Week’s *tav in’*?” 1* V ca}ler * afc ĥe Baruhay.fc. Airs. Goodenough’s brother from 

“  ' r , n r t W » h f  the S atT ,lhome Wednesday. jNappanee is doing-the work .
* S.® first niohtVus -so ent in'thfe Airs. Thomas Lewin underwent' Mr. and Airs. Roy McIntyre _  . . ______

t rw tH  h , vL  the: '-an operation Alonday, Aug S, at children of Michigan City spent i tended the Sheeley reunion Sun_ | Nellie remained for the week with 
0 p. v. * ' -- *ita  sc- .Tnp Tips-mMi SruvMi ‘Rcn-irl c_*i.— c,«,<i«w with Mr. 1 day, . , her sister, Mrs. Gertrude Sher_

| Airs. Frank Straub ancl son, man.
Bowker. Harris Simpson of Kalamazoo and • Quite a: number from this vi_ 

were the [sister from Detroit, were Saturday ; cinity attended the Sheeley re_
^ S . t r hs M V z *  S * ! » *  ‘s r s ^ r - h  b r «  ^.bfet along the lake. Un tne ie_ t vefry welL ; ents, Mr. and Airs. Will KIley. ! drews.

The M. E. church has been '  Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Renbarger at- 
* * ,  ̂ c+nfn i V’er.v much improved by the acldi- tended the Burrus reunion Sunday

*»S  ot two oaatsf of p «n t ' „t Berrien Springs.
! Some young friends to the Air. and Mrs. D. 0. Alavble en_

Clirik An-
tuxn trip they came by the way ! 

’• of Reed City to Grand Rapids, ‘

Fish hatchery between tbe form
er city and Big Rapids. !

The picnic.; held in the Boyd 
grove by 12 o f the Eastern'Star 
club was a success and was very 
much enjoyed.

ChaS. Brodbock, of South Bend, 
and Frank .Borden, o f Wichita,, 
Kansas, were callers in Ny .v Troy 
on Alonda.v afternoon. They each 
attended school here in their boy
hood days and were gladly w el, 
corned bv those still residing here

Alik and Airs. Tom Sowevsby 
tire spending a short vacation 
with relatires in Chicago. Airs. 
Margaret Alorse, a niece, will take 
care of Aliss Stowe during their 
absence.

At the recent meeting of the W .. 
C, T. I7, at Crystal Springs camp 
graunds the following officer's 
were elected: President, Airs.
Chas. Roseveldt. Keeler: vice
president, Mrs. Ed. Barnhart. New 
Troy; secretary. Airs. John Tieh_ 
nor. Dowagiac; and ti-ei surer, 
Mrs. Geo. Kprrick, St. Joseph.

Word has been received here 
that George Reams, son o f Airs. 
Alary' Reams Penlarrd, passed 
away at a hospital in -Denver, 
Colo., last week. His mother 
still survives him. She is known 
here as the wife o f Rev. William 
Penlind, who lived several years 
on the farm one mile from New

V

number o f >10 delightfully sur_ tertained at their home Sunday, 
prised Glenn Wharton Alonday Air. and All's. Orson Marble o f 
evening by going to bis home to South Bend.
help celebrate hts 21st birthday. ' Air. and Airs. Frink Sunday at_ 
Tbe time was pleasantly spent in ; tended the Sunday reunion held

union at Hudson last Sunday. 
About 150 relatives were there 

Airs, Eva Bowers of South , iy-om Nebraska, Indiana, Illinois 
Bend, is spending this week with and Aliehigan. It was a very 
her son and family, Air. and Airs. , enjoyable affair.
Will Bowers._ ; The IT. B. Ladies Aid enjoyed

Air. and Airs. A. F. Baezinger i a very pleasant meeting'in the 
<$ Chicago, spent Saturday night L Finnou Nye home last Thursday, 
and Sunday with the latter’s sis_ | Officers were elected for the en
ter, Airs. A. F. Storm. Air$. Bae_ * fining vear. Airs. John Clark 
Zinger and daughter, Alice, ex_ , Was elected president and Mrs. R, 

jPect topsail for Italy Sept. ̂ 1.^  1Y. Slocum, vice president, Airs.
a i.i—..........  “  i.-u  —. secretary, Airs.

Mrs. jFM’ankf Al'angx̂ SfS,; ■ •■ *.*4 ’
* 'Mrs. Aifdrew- Lyddick-and Airs 
Adkin Lyddiclc were Sbuth Bend: 
callers Alonday.

Mr. and Airs. Bert .Weaver ;and 
son, Donald, Airs. Lois iBurks and 
Air., and Airs. Will Koch and sons- 
spent Sunday at St. Joe and Ben-, 
ton Harbor, also at tbe House of 
David.

The program put - on Tuesday 
evening- by the boys and girls at 
Riverside camp grounds  ̂ “ over 
station R. S- C. G.”  was very well 
attended and enjoyed.

Air, and Airs. Andrew Lyddick 
and Air. and Airs. ' Chas. Lyddick 
attended the Smith family re
union which Avas held Sunday at 
Ilagar Park.

Chas. Baker is on the gain and 
able to be up and about tne house 
again after several 'Aveek’s ill
ness. '

Air. and Airs. Clyde Penwell and 
children called on Air. and Airs, j 
Clarence Huss Saturday evening, j

Air. and Airs. H. -N. Capen and.i 
daughter and Virgil Exner drove i 
to Chicago, Sunday-. j

AIr.*Roberts has accepted a po_ 1 
•sition at the electric light plant 
the place vacated by Arthur Alead

plcying* games. Some beauti- ' at'Befrien Springs Sunday. . . ,
ful presents were given him and The Carnation club will give a 1 fk library meeting was held on j.Doane Straub 
it will he n birthdav lrmp- tn he veenip nt TTndsnri lake Wedne^davr.! Friday eA'ening at the home of 
rerae
and ____ ________  _____  ________ __ _ ______  ____ _______ ___ _ . . . .  - ,
■cream and=,cake., committee for the program. The j dian stories will be given at the the flower committee. One dol-

Paul Fipjer and Claude Boyd party is also given in honor of i nex  ̂ meeting to be held at the | Jar was given by each one pres_
went to Coloma Tuesday to work. Alls. Albert Jannasch’s birthday i borne of Airs. Ernest James. A ent and the experience of how it

Albert Hincluuan of Three anniversary. j special invitation is extended to ; was earned was given, some in
Oaks called Tuesday at the Barn-. Airs. L. Aluvdock was a Friday children as well as. the pub- j poetry and some in prose, all very
hart home. He is in poor health caller o-n Airs. Elizabeth Renbarg-j Rc' . . ’ I fanny. A delicious pot luck din-
and came to consult Dr. A. W. er. ' ‘ Aliss Geraldine Ivuey returned iner Avas served cafeteria style.
Corey. : Aliss Dorothy Kuhl received a ; to business college at South Bend j > -------- ----------------

Air. and Airs. George Campbell 1 letter from her brother.- Arthur,; Alonday, ' <■- BEND OF THE RIVER
and two children o f ^ c a g o , : who is working on a ranch at Iron , Mr.  and Airs. Ned Shafer and
wwe visitors the past week at the City, Wyoming recently. aptnl Eunaaj uith tne lattei s | ehildven and Air and Mrs Havrv- - Mr and Airs Fcnrv Gooden 1 niotner m South Bend. Itluu“ KI1 duu -Ui- "*nu *Vil=' -R-aiiyan. anci ans. n u n ) nooatn_ , -n .,.,.., ularthne spent Sunday afternoona ugh Avere Sunday callers on Air.; Mi. and Alls. Gilbeit Kenbai- • - - — -

and Airs. Arthur Bartmess. , r , . , T T- „  ,
Airs. Anna Harner and Airs, j Ml^rand Airs -Tas Renbarger. j 

CleA’e Harner spent ThursdaA' in; . Air. and Mi’s. Jolm Clark and:
Buchanan. ' ] daughter and their guests, Air.

Y it !  'i - l i
*£ii 'S\«pf p  w m

AVLS Rroatlcastiii^ Station >Siar will tfive a j>rô i*am 
’• . of" music and lmmorous selections

Y O U  KNOAV “ C H U B B Y ’ -fO Y E R  T H E  A IR . 

M E E T  HIM .TN P E R S O N

NOW

Paul Brodbock, Alma Rokely and 
II. 0. Piper homes

Air. and Airs. Fred Reynolds of 
Plymouth, and Mrs. Anna Ludwig 
also of Plymouth, spent Thursday 
Avith Air. and Mrs. Herbert Perk
ins.

Walter Ludwig spent the week 
end at Plymouth.

Air. and Mrs. AndreAV Huss 
spent Saturday night a neb Sunday 
Avith their con Clarence and fam
ily-

R. F. D.- NO. 3
! ger of Niles, spent Alonday with | ata^® rHouse of David at Benton

Air. and Airs. Chas. Tichenor 
Avere at St. Joe Sunday, 

i Aliss GladjAs Mangus spent Sun-ouuui, were. visi_ j j  . -i-. .. , r». q? , -S ,
All's. Ernie Sandmier o f New Car- £urne(i to- their home in Abingdon i j;o¥> Sunday in the Frank Hollis-  ̂ jn South 'Bend after 
lisle last Thursday evening. , after a week’s visit Avith Air and1 ter home at South Bend.. es ooum •cencl

Ernest Proud and Air. Larkin m “ . j:. W Tolaiid. i Ernest Hess is having the house

Air, and Airs. Joe. Proud enter
tained Airs. Jennie Slocum and Air. and Airs. W. Robinson r e „ iaiul Mvs' Lucas Smith, were visi.

RECKLESS DRIVING GETS 
■CHICAGO MAN IN TROUBLE

v*1*

Earl Abbes of Chicago, thought 
Buchanan streets Avere a speed- 
Avaj’- Saturday night until over
hauled by Officer Clarence Dun
bar, Avho took him before Justice 
Lamb. He paid ?5 and costs 

a t A v o  Aveek’s vacation spent at ‘ for his brief fun.

Our sliop is equipped with u power machine _ 
for applying HUGO, the enduring finish.

of Grand Rapids, were week end '  Mrs.’ Elizabeth Renbargef, Air. Y ired *to t he recently . bought: **❖ *:♦* 
guests o f Air. and Airs. Joe Proud . ancl Mrs. C. Hermon of"St. Pe_ j *rom Mr' Ratimurtt and. will have ;

Air. and Airs. Eldon Reed  ̂were tersbnrg, attended the Burrus re- 1M i^atly to rent soon. . j ’t*
Aveek end guests of friends m : pinion at Berrien Sprtngs Sunday.! Grumley is A ery ill at this ; .j,
Chicago. ■ Mrs. Walter Alorltw is enter ! writing. - I vChicago

Air. and Airs, Joe Haas, At7alter
Troy, on what is now known as j anJ Margaret,-Air. and Airs. J. H.
the Elijah Wharton farm and was 
said to be the first child in Pipe
stone township.

Aliss’’Annie Casey, who has been 
■’onfined to her bed; the past Aveek 
with illness is a very little better 
it this time.

White & Klasner. contractors 
' f  Galieu, have begun the erec- 
ion of six new tenant houses - on 
he factory site o f Afarx & Marx.
- is the intention of the firm to 

' ave 30 built before snow flies,
AXesdam.es PenAA’ell and Henry 

' letcber called Friday afternoon 
' see Airs. Bill Rayce, Avho jhas, 
tely returned from Kffnsak- 
lev found ber quite a little im- 

. oved in health. . . . ....
*' Prof.'-T. S. Bell o f Ashland col- 

re gave’ a descriptive lecture 
.. ' owing pictures o f the college, 

hich Avas very interesting. The 
nabitants of our little A-illage 
3 very much interested in 
bland college because one of 
r school boys, Chas. Ashman, 
s educated there. He is now 

• successful' preacher in the 
rthren church. ReA*. Bell was 
rertained as a guest at , the 
'rrraan Penwell home.

and Airs. Guy Addison of
• leago, came Saturday evening 

spend the night with his moth-
• . Airs. Flora Addison. They

irned to the city Sunday tak_
• their daughter who has been 
iding her* -facation Avith Airs, 
uson.

The funeral services of Frank 
nt, who passed away at his 
e, one and one-fourth mile 
hAvest of. New Ti'oy. on, the 
ver road, were held Thursday 
. o’ clock." • Air. Ryant Avas 79 

■ ■ s of age and was born in 
' nnia. He came to the United 

?s 58 years ago. He came to 
>resent home from AVoodston, 
ms, six and one-half years 

His wife passed :nvay 
•t eighteen months ago. Her

■ th was the result o f a shock 
'ved on AI-11 in an auto mobile 
•ent.. A  son,-. Latimer Lean-

' Ryant and one  ̂daughter, Airs 
•. Kerbusicky, who have re_ 
i with Him since the death of 

' -. vife, survive him. Air. Ryant 
in life la free-thinker and

■ '»  arrangements that'the ten.;
■ o f his faith be-read OArnr his 
•'ins, Avhich. was done by Un_

iker Fred Hall of Bridgman. 
> had Ghki'ge. Airs. S. G.

• ■veil and Rebecca Barnhart
“ Nearer Aly God to Thee.” 

i “ The Home over There.”  He 
laid away in" the local cerae. 
by the side.of his wife, Cas- 

bearers were Walter Beitz. 
n Wood, F. R, Maxim, Ed. 
nhart, Roy Rook, and Ed. 

' "v- .. -
"he Trojan "Womans club will
• l tlieir annual picnic , at the 
a at H?.rbert at the home of

. • \ Emma Dillenbeck Wednesday 
The many friends of ‘Aliss Ed_

- ' Stowe are. very much'pleased
hear she is improving.

Mr. and Airs. Harry Boyce and 
tiliy of Buchanan, spent TKiirs_ 

~:r afternoon in NeAV Troy.
Airs. H. O. Piper and daughter 
mat-th<|- aftg^n|on, in

taining her mother. Airs, Addison.' , . .p '  f nd YlV1' Kainm of :
of NeAV Tvo1' • Alihv.tukeo, V is., Airs. Shroeder .

Miss Muriel Unruh spent Alon-i a? d “ ie^e of ^  E^ al°,’ ^isited i day afternoon with Aliss-Ella B .: aL „  10 Fi'nest home Sunday. _ >
Slocum. 1 Revere \VentIand is enjojnng

Airs. Fanny Truitt of Niles, i his vaoation at Madron Scout: 5: 
10 - spent SandaA' Avith her parents, tcaiai)- , .
g- Mr. and Airs. J. W. Toland, i TGleY T

Best motored to Hudson and 
Rolling' Prairie Sunday after 
noon. ,

Attention Grangers 1 The For 
tage Prairie grange will resume , 
their meetings Tuesday evening,. Mrrand~Mrs! j ’^W. Tolaiuir" ^ i 5)‘ed Gle,ij!Ti?,v is, on.the 
Aug-- 23, with their annual coni: Lee Morley of Oklahoma was j . sheeley is eiiLertam- . v:,
and weenie roast. Let all^mem-; called here last week bv the ill- i ltl^ . r 11 1?' 1 a  ̂ * ¥
bets be present, as the pictue will | ness of his father, Horace Aloriev. \ Bouth Bend, this^week.
be the tonic for discussion, j who underwent an operation at i Y v  a7la -Airs. Harry Kuhl en_

Alene Dodge is spending a fe w , Epwnrth hospital, South Bend, tertsiiinl Sumjgy eyenmg dinner, 
days at the Best home. ‘ last Wednesday. -Air. and .Mrs. Harry Haroff o f;

Airs. Lehman and daughter of ; Mr. and Airs. .Edson James re_ 1 Mishawaka, An*, and Airs, Lester
Detroit, .

'See us for prices and sample colors.
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Chicago, Air. and Airs. Phil Ban., ’ turned to their home in 

.and Airs. Robert Lathrop and I with Airs. Elizabeth
of Air

man and daughter of Niles, Air.; after enjoying a week’s \meation ' - v *TAr'T, axLu 0
a !with Airs. Elizabeth Renbarger iVHf' F“  Be"5 ai,Sei,1 

daughter of Buchanan Avere tlje*-1 and other relatives and friends* caller*<5 ou Mr* and Mis' Elhs ■ •**

Roberts, son and family. f£
Air. and .Airs. Jas. Renbarger, *5’ 

A v ere  Tuesday ]■»!•Renbarger
Sunday supper guests of Air. and’ Robert Houslev of Chicago,, is Renbai gey at ̂ TJu -  ! %■
Airs..Chas. Bauman, ra guest o f Air. and Airs. R.'Y. Slo- J-. Jannascl1 an,d M?.ss f®1-

Air. and Airs. Jerome Rundell. - eum. ™a Z exe f Uests °f  MlSS ’ $
Airs. Ellis Atiller were Sunday j Airs. Emma White entertained ^ mlx Knhl rhursclay 
callers at the A. J. Heim'home. ‘ tat dinner last Thursday, Air. and -̂ .t TVTf » W, .M

Air. mid Airs.- Estel Price ^and ; Mrs. Frank Lawson and Grandma i- O L n ^ B R A u ^ rt
Alarshal Briney ;of Buchanan, 

spent part o f  this 'week^in the : v 
Joe Fulton home. •'

A1 Rickerma'n and family spent

' f

son accompanied by Air. and Airs. \ Stacks.
Ralph Sebasty and daughter at- | Airs. John IloinA-ille is enter- 
tended the Ho osier picnic at Hud- gaining her sister from Chicago 
son lake Sunday. . | this week.

Airs. Goldie Sebasty and Carol, t Air. and Airs. Doaile Straub and 
Airs. Mildred Alorse spent Tues_ < family, Air. and Airs. Geo. 01m_ dn 1 ... ”  " - - - -  --

Sunday evening in the Clarence
. ____  . AVhite home.

day afternoon with Airs. Jannasch _ steady and family enjoyed a pic_ i Air. and Airs. Gene S'prague

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS,
10c can, 3 fo r

POST TOASTIES-\
sm all plcg.- 7c;- large . .

COHN F L A K E S , 
sm all pkg. 7c; large . .

GOLD DU ST, '
10c, 3 fo r  • •..............

F A N C Y  IN D IA N A  M U SK M E LO N S

❖  I J.❖  i A

Haying rented a small farm, I will sell at 
unction, on tire Wm. Conrad farm,, Jk mile east of 
YLigner iseliool and 3 ^  miles nortInvest of BiU'liaiiah 

on tlie stone road

I nie dinner at Barren lake Sunday ’ and daughter, AIarjoriet spent

Airs. Nina James and daugh
ters, Violet and Vera, spent Sun
day afternoon in the Libbie Lint-

Mrs." Margaret Alorse and little 
' '.ughter; Clara, ai'e guests ̂ at the 
i jme of Alv. and 0\\G-
“ "sby. They are Wa-ifcihg f̂ or ̂  tltd' 

•‘Cessary- requirements to be com- 
Ieted' to enable them to go to 

' Ingland where they expect to,live- 
Ray BjjrliftgameGs-i; spending a. 

"eAv d-ayPYeip MbYistfee. Poolcing

Niles spent Tyedn’esday afternoon 
and evening" at the ' John Wood 
home.

Aliss Alberta Kline and mother, 
Airs. Albert Kline, spent AVecl- 
nesday afternoon in th,e, twin cit- 

-^•ies shopping, .
Sherman PenAvell has purchased

at Galien.
Air. and Mrs. A._J, Heim, Air.' Air. and Airs. Arthur Chapman Sunday in the Wm. Layman home 

and Mi's. Richard Kean and Hel- j we're Sunday evening callers on near Berrien Center. , 
en, Mae Best, Alene Dodge- at- {.the former’s mother, Airs. Sam1 Kenneth Bowker of South 
tended the Scouts entertainment; Chapman, Avho is A-ery sick at her , Bend and Foster -IBowlcer and
Tuesday eA’ening at Riverside home in Niles. [wife spent Sunday in the Alike

Airs, Earl Ingles and Airs. Flos- i Bowker home.
Air. and; Airs. Will Smith ae_ . ?ie Unruh spent the forepart o f ’ ’ Air. and Airs. Ira Lee and fam- 

companied Air. and Airs, Jesse rthe Aveek with relatiA'es in Chi- 1 ily visited in the Frank Sprague 
Lauver to Battle Creek Sunday. , cago. i|home. near Dowag-iac, last Sun-

Air. and Mrs. Will English o f , Air, and Airs. John Krimmel * day.
Noav Troy are spending a few and daughter of Chicago, were f Airs. Kolb erg and daughter, El- 
days at the Will Smith home. ■ , Sunday guests of Air. and Airs. R... ma, of Three Oaks, spent -the!*^_ 

Oliver and Gerald Proud and V. Slocum. - Aveek end in the A1 Rickerman | ALT
families Avere guests of their par- : Dell Unruh and sons of Rock- home. j
ents Sunday. i ford, were week end guests "of Airs. Harry Williams and her [

Air. and Airs, George Russel and , Air. and Airs. J. A. Sheeley and daughters, Irene and Evelyn, ! 
[mog-ene, Chas. Clemens and M r.! attended the Sheeley reunion on spent the Ayeelc end with-relatives ; 
Gndates were Sunday dinner Sunday. ’ .in Coldwater. !
guests with Air. and Airs. Ed. Air. ’ and Airs, Chas. Sheeley, I The doctor was called a day <
Swartz. Mi*, and Airs. Wilbur Sheeley and last week for All's. Lester Shep_

The Alor.se family moved into family of Chicago, ivere week end herd, 
the Ralph Sebasty tenant home • guests of their sister, Airs. Jesse • Air. and Airs., Frank Hollister 
last Friday. James ancl attended the Sheeley and children of Soujih Bencl, were

------------------------- • reunion Sunday. '  i visitors in the; -John-. Clark home ,
DAYTON Mr. and Airs. P. Frizzel, Mrs. | Tuesday. . ;  |

Air. and Airs. John Martin and . Everman, J Gray Donald Word came Friday o f the death j 
Air. and Airs. Floyd Martin and ^Smith and AlisS Gladys Chapman of Daye Zarmg of Thiee Oaks,, 
son motored to Niles to visit with o f Niles Avere Alonday guests. of who has been ill for some time..
Mrs. John- Martin’s- brother, A r_ ' Mr. and Airs. Arthur Chapman, 
thur -Allsopl) and daughter at tbe * Mr. and Airs. Chas. Diednck,
Harry Alls6pp home Sunday af_ ’ Air. ancl Airs. N. Kizer Avere among
ternoon. ' the 150 Avho attended the Kizer j ner home m Galien.

Air. ancl Mrs. Andrew Aletzger 
of Chicago, and Airs. Ed. AIcDon. 
aid and daughter, Helen, of In_ * 
dianapolis, spent Sunday after- ] 
noon Avith Air. and Airs. Joe Ham. ! - 
ilton. , '

Air. and Airs. Emery Burkess 
and daughters of South Bend, 5* 
spent Sunday afternoon ancl 
evening Avith Air. and Airs. Joe *•
Hamilton. ***

Air. and Airs. George Alnvtrn | 
spent Saturday evening at AVni'. 1 '!♦
Strunk’s home. V £

Airs, AVm. Strunk and daugh- «>■ 
ter, Belle, spent Friday in South ’**
Bench . X

Air.' ancl Airs.'* Anthony Ern_ 
sberger spent Sunday A v ith  their 
son and family, Air. and Airs.
AValter Ernsberger. *

Air. and Airs. Beryl Bowker • % 
spent Sunday-with her parents, :*
Air. and AI^. |Uouis Dregar. ' j*l*

Airs. Lydia Paul came Saturday;*-*. 
l,o .visit her daughter. Airs. Fred ;%
Salisbury f-o-r^napdefinite‘stay., ;!♦! * 
t AlK and Porlick ancl 'baby l ❖  
of Chicago, spent the day Sun. 
day. at the Wm. Strunk home. ;<♦

Air. and Airs. Paul Schacn ancl; .7’

M. L. Sands, Prop.

ay„ Avith &A ■ « 1 * - f

Blanche S-heldon and Miss Alary 
Peterson started to Rock Island 1 •> 
Alonday morning for a visit wim|£ 
S/TVr- Rhol-Hrm’s; snen 'and fKfmi.lv: Ot'i AMr. Sheldon’s son and family: 'for 
two Aveeks. Mr., and, Airs. Clar.

W ithin recent years many, communities 
have^made the mistake of pa\dng their 
highways-at what they considered a "bar
gain price.” The taxpayers thought they 
would save thousands of dollars.

In many instances the maintenance has 
not only wiped out the hoped for saving, 
out has "exceeded original cost. A nd in 
■many cases also it has been necessary to 

. Build entirely pew streets— of permanent 
construction, -

There are comniunities, howeA'er, which 
know the. clipapest is not ajivvays the best. 
Many of -these also built streets several 
■years ago. A nd  they built'for permanence 
with concrete.

.Those concrete streets, built in accord
ance with approved standards of highway 
construction, are. in gs good ' condition 
today as when they were built. '

W hich of these communities will yours lief

S&nd today for our fre&iiluslxutedhpolilet-u ' • :> ' 
"Concrete Streets for Your ‘TguJn”

PQRTLANQ CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Starting' at 1 o’clock, fast time

40 BREEDING E W E S ; 20 LAMBS
CATTLE— 1 Holstein coat, o .years old, due to freshen 
Dec. 15: 1 Guernsey cow 5 years old, due to freshen 

Dec. 10: 2 spring heifer calves.
HOGS— 5 brood soavs, will farrow in October; 1 
Chester White boar., weight 250 lbs.; 12 slioat's 

weighing 50 lbs each.
MISCELLANEOUS—1 small cook stove, 1 steel 
range, ice box, graiiieradle, Oliver walking plow and 

Oliver articles too numerous to mention.
TERA1S— $10 and under cash, over $10 a credit of lb  
months will be given-Avitbout interest if paid when due, if 
not paid AAthen due 7 per cent will be charged from date Of 
sale. The purchaser must give a bankable note. No prop
erty to be removed until settled for.

9

v

♦>
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John "\Yinn, Auct. Alonzo Howe, Clerk V❖❖

♦ ♦ ♦ V M*7**J*

a year ago the first Whippet came 
since that time over 110,000 Whippets have been sold.

X

I

V

These cars have all been taken in exchange on new 
WILLYS-KNIGHTS & WHIPPETS

5 DAY SPECIAL—We will give 25 gallons of gaso
line FREE with every used car sold during t'nG next 
five days.

' ♦:* Overland 6 
§200 Down

W  illy s -Knight 
$200 Down

Overland Sedan 
$60 Down

' Overland4 Coupe Sedan 
• ■,' $6,0 .Down . . : ft

;■ Overland Coupe 
$50 Dorni

Vvr
•v:! Ford .Cotip e 

.,-$120. Do.wn

Foaî ..Ton Truck f ̂ ord Touring 
. Platfprin. track $25 Doavji-:.

• Body | j$'10Q * Down ' *’ $3.50 ItYcek? -

| ;i;/ |r$2§'ca’s6.$:3iS9-a/keekwil fciiy,a‘JcarMW
.-.i9k*rr 1

Off i ces  i(ii 32 C ities rWillys-Knight*-<& 'WhippetyDe'aler3 Buchanan.

•Z*
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BUCHANAN BLUES COME OUT 
OF SLUMP TO DEFEAT 

BENDIX BRAKES IN 
S TO 6 SCORE

course is shorter than the Orchard 
Hills laiuj and requires a differ
ent type 6f playing which was a 
factor toward the local men’s de
feat. Orchard * Hills js in. turn 
a difficult one for the Klinger 
men. The outcome .of this year’s 
matches is prdbably due to the 
great difference in the grounds.

A dinner was given at Sunday’s 
match for the visiting team im
mediately after the game.

Another clash with Hoosierdom 
will be seen here at Athletic Parle 
Sunday when the Buchanan Blues 
will attempt to repeat their vic
tory of last Sunday, with the La- 
■Pox'te Cardinals as their visitors.

Coming out o f their recent 
slump,, the Buchanan Blues de
feated for the second time this 
Season the Bendix Brakes, a high
ly touted Hoosier team, by a 
seoi-e o f S to 6, Sunday after
noon at Athletic field.

The outcome of the game was 
a surprise, the Bendix Brakes hav
ing won over the Fairbanks-Morse 
team o f Three Rivers recently and 
tbe local team having sunk- into a 
slump to lose four out of the last 
six games.

Both teams scox-ed two runs in 
the first inning, the Bendix half 
being marked by Stover striking 
out three men and the only ones 
to hit the ball, Stupek and Bejma, 
got a double and a single respec
tively. both scoring. The Blues_ 
scored one in the third and three" 
in the sixth.

Gallagher was a star at bat, 
getting three’ out o f four. Stupek 
got the same number at hat for 
the Brakemeu. Stupek, Fredricks 
and Bailey made sensational field 
playing.

Six stolen bases were made by 
the Buchanan Blues in Sunday’s 
game, making a total o f 19 in the 
last three contests.

In the seventh inning the visi
tors brought the 6 to 4 score up 
to a tie during their play. Six 
errors* the skill of the Blues along 
the paths and three overthrows 
by Bendix catchers, brought de
feat to the Hoosier men.

The score:
Blues
Crouch, rf __
Miller, 2b ___
King, e f ________
■Connors, 8b __
Zeigler. c _____

Gallagher, If _. 
Stover, p ________

FOR FOOTBALL
FINDS. PLENTY OF SPLENDID 

TIMBER AVAILABLE; PLAN 
TRYOUT FOR TUESDAY 

SEPT. SIXTH

Bendix Brakes 
Stupek. cf ___

B R H c
- - — 5 2 2 0
— 4 1 0 7
— 4 1 1 4
- - - 3 1 1 6
,— 3 0 0 7
— ,4 1 0 7
— 4 0 2 2
- — 4 2 S' oO
_—49 C 0 I 1
— OO s 10 37
- —4 3 3 1 :
---- 0 1 2 2
- _4 1 1 0
—  5 0 1 2
— _4 0 1 7
- —4 0 0 8
— _3 0 0 8

0 0 0 0___2 0 0 5
___2 0 1 2___2 1 1 Oo
— _1 0 0 2

003 . 1l x - -8
000 200—-6

■Athletic Director Harold Brad- 
field of the local schools, has 
plans well developed for athletic 
activities for the fall and winter 
season and will start immediately 
on the opening o f school on Tues
day. Sept. 6th.

Mi*. Bradfield has been looking 
over the material at hand and 
from this survey predicts that 
Buchanan will have a strong team 
this year.

Timber available includes six 
of the 1926 first squad, as fol
lows: Knight, Pierce, Wynn, Sa_ 
voldi, Fette and Letcher, The 
second team of last year will fur
nish the following: -Cooper, Wil
cox, Vincent, Bachman, Bristol, 
Squires, Pfingst, Alfred White. 
Other material for the first year 
try out includes the following: M. 
Schultz, Dempsey, Easton. Chubb, 
Shreves, Thompson, Wood, Binns, 
H. Ryan Wilford Dugan, Morse, 
Roe, Fred Smith, French, Smiles, 
Irwin, Dellinger, Boyce Roth- 
fuchs, Bolster, Hogue, Kizer, 
Aronson, Dunbar, Ferguson, El
lis, Linsenmier, <T. Kandupa, Fred 
Marrs. Marble, L, Boyce, E. °Bee- 
dle and. Bob French.

Practice will start iat two 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, the 
first day of school. Mr. Brad- 
field especially invites the alum
ni to attend this preliminary and 
size up the splendid material he 
will have to work with. In ad
dition to the boys mentioned 
there will he several front the 
rural districts. -

The organization and develop
ment of basketball teams will be 
taken up at an early date,

EXHIBITS AND ENTERTAIN
MENT WILL BE OF INTER

EST; COMPETITION 
OPEN TO ALL

Worthwhile premiums in tbe 
exhibits will*make that depart
ment of the Three Oaks Commun
ity Fair one of the main attrac
tions of this year’s event to be 
held August 31 to Sept. 3.

A varied program of sports and 
entertainment with a homecoming 
on Friday evening will make the 
Fair appealing to everyone.

Seventeen department super
intendents are at work arranging 
for the event. Competition will 
be especially keen in ‘the live 
stock departments, there being 
exhibiting opportunity for dairy 
cattle, be^f cattle, swine, sheep 
and horses.

Since the Three Oaks Fair will 
be the only event of its kind in 
Berrien county there will no 
doubt he a large display of poul
try from the many flocks of the 
country. There is a special de
partment for chickens alone.

The Farm and Garden depart
ment and the horticulture fancy 
work and canned goods sections 
will be some of the largest divi
sions of the fair.

Among the interesting show
ings will be the school exhibits. 
Pupils work in penman'ship, maps, 
English work, Hand work, Farm 
carpentry, Farm gardens and do
mestic science'will be displayed. 
Special showings from the rural 
schools will be shown. Bee and 
,honey department will be install
ed with opportunity for displays 
from honey dealers of the county.

The automobile show will no 
doubt be one of the main attrac
tions.

In addition to the exhibits the 
committees are arranging for a 
unique program of sports and en
tertainments. Free vaudeville 
acts will be staged every after
noon and evening. Friday, Sept. 
2, will be home coming day with 
Special programs and a fireworks 
display in the evening. Satur
day has been set aside as local 
sports day when athletes will' 
put on a ball game", bicycle and 
foot races, horseshoe pitching* and 
pulling contests. A big coon 
chase will be one of the novel 
events.

The fact that this is Berrien 
county’s only fair and that every 
effort is being made to make the 
program one of interest to all 
points to a large attendance this 
year.

The Warren Featherbone com
pany of Three Oaks has donated 
the Fair* grounds and racing 
tracks.

.“FRISKY,” ,P.E-T KITTnN,

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD PAGE THRjsiE

MYSTERIOUSLY LOST

Cats ’have a right to take va
cations as well as anyone else, 
so thought “Frisky,” a tiger feline 
belonging to Mrs. 'C. A. Andlau_ 
er. . Taking advantage of the 
fact that her mistress had gone 
away on a motor trip, the animal 
wandered out into the- world.

She has a white breast .-and 
white forefeet and is half grown. 
She was reported to have been 
seen in the vicinity of Moccasin 
avenue but no further trace 'has 
been found of the adventurer.

SUPPLIES ARE DONATED BY 
MRS. STUTSKE,, FORMER 
♦RESIDENT HERE AND 

OTHERS

■Claussen. lb - - -  
Fredericks, ss __ 
Gunzinski, 3b _ _
‘Spaid. cf ______
Blieding, e _____
Andres, e - __V__
Eartz, p _______
Kertis, p - _____
Blues _______ 201

Errors—-Bailey, Bleiding, 3, 
Aftowski, Ho raker, Andres. Two 
base hits— Connors, Gallagher,
Stupek, 2, Aftowski, Bai*tz. Three 
base hits— Horaker. Stolen bases 
-—Crouch, Miller, King, Connors, 
Bailey. 2. Sacrifice hit— Miller. 
Sacrifice fly— Bejma. Struck out 
— by Stover, 7* by Bartz, 4; by 
Kertis, 2. Base on balls— Off 
Stover, 2: o ff Bartz. 3: o ff  Ker
tis, 0, Hits— off Bartz,, 7 in 6
innings,- o ff Kertis. 3 in 2 in
nings. Wild .pitches—Bartz, 
Stover. Passed ball— -Blieding. Hit 
by pitches— Sp.aid, by Stover. 
Left on bases— Blues, 7; Bendix, 
7. Umpires, Roskay and Melland- 
er. Time— 1:50.

EXTRA SEATS ARE BEING 
ERECTED FOR RECEPTION 

OF BASEBALL CROWD 
AT PLAYLAND PARK

DRILLS ARE DOWNED BY A  
33-14 SCORE IN MONDAY’S 

GAME; SECOND IN 
CHAMPIONSHIP

The Foundry team from the 
Clark Equipment company won 
the championship of the Indus
trial Playground league Monday 
night when they beat the Drill 
team by a score o f 33 to 14.

One of the highest points in 
the evening game was the getting 
o f two home runs by Walter 
Pfingst for  the winners.. .; Marrs 
pitched for the Drill teatti arid the 
two pitchers on the championship 
nine were Merrefieid and Evans. 
An -enthusiastic crowd, of- more 
than fifty  fans turned out, to see' 
the concluding game o f the series

The five teams of the league 
with their respective standings 
are Foundry 1, Drill 2, Axle and 
Downtown 3, and -Office 4. The 
league was under the leadership 
of Harold Bradfield, playground 
director.
ORCHARD HILLS GOLFERS’ 
LOSE 35-18 TO KLINGER MEN

Orchard Hills golfers were de
feated by the -Klinger lake team 
at Sturgis Sunday afternoon in 
a mass team match of 35-18. Ear
lier in the season the local play
ers heat the Sturgis team In a, 

Twenty -Orchard Hills golfers 
made the trip, 
three point struggle..

im'spite of the, difficult course* 
at Sturgis the Orchard. -Hills play-' 
er;s: were .able- to turn inc-a few 

/  brilliant .cards along with the 
poorer scores. The Klinger lake

Plans are going forward for the 
reception of extra baseball en
thusiasts in special stands erected 
for the game next Tuesday when 
Ty Cobb and his Philadelphia 
Athletics will clash with the Stu_ 
debaker Athletics at Playland 
Park.

The team will include Ty Cobh 
and a list of. other notables. Ed
die Collins, A1 Simmons, Zack 
Wheat and Eddie Rommel are to 
appear on the visiting lineup. It 
is expected that 10,000 people 
will be at the park and arrange
ments are'being made to accom
modate that number, when the 
players come out. Connie Mack, 
manager of the Philadelphia Ath
letics, has assured~the local man
ager that teh fans will not be dis
appointed in the lineup. The 
largest crowd, to ever see a game 
in South Bend as expected. . ..

The Mackmen struck a snag 
early in the season when they 
failed to get the brand of pitch
ing they were looking for  or 
they might be at 'the top o f the 
American league now instead of 
the New York Yankees.

Pitching failure along with 
two winning streaks have put the 
New York team on top ancFleft 
tHe Philadelphia men toward the 
lower part of the standing.

Indication's are, from the sale 
of seats, that local fans are anx
ious to'see the Philadelphia team 
in action. This is the first ap_ 
nearance of the stars on a South 
Bend diamond.

Answering the call for supplies 
recently sent out by Clark hospi
tal in connection with the annual 
fall drive for funds now going on, 
a large contribution of linen was 
given to the association this week 
by Mrs. Emma Stutske, a former 
resident pf this place, who is now 
living in Evanston, 111.

The contribution includes a doz
en pillows, the same number of 
blankets, sheets, pillow, cases and 
dresser scarfs. Flower vases 
were also donated by Mrs. Stutske 

Other contributions recently re
ceived are vegetables from Lewis 
Lolmaugh and Ed. Leiter*.

Although no definite report 
has been made yet on the drive 
for operating funds, the work is 
progressing. Each of the four- 
wards of the- city are under chair
men, who in turn have appointed y 
their solocitors. j £

The amount paid by the town- **♦ 
ship toward the support of the!*:* 
hospital was raised in the spring '■ X 
from $2000 to $3000. Mainten- 
ance expenses are estimated at an 
annual cost of $13,000.

In addition to the financial sup
port, which the hospital must have 
to continue ‘to operate, there is 
an urgent need for supplies. The ., 
use of the building and eqipnrent i X 
is donated by the Clark Equip- ** 
nrent company but the operating 
costs must be met.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA 
WILL BE REPRESENTED AT 

-50TH ANN VERS AIRY OF 
ASSOCIATION

Committees have been -appoint
ed and plans are going forward 
by tbe members of the Alumni as
sociation of the local high school 
for the annual banquet to>be held 
Saturday August 27, at 6:30 p. 
m. in the Legion.Hall.

Five hundred invitations have 
been sent out to all parts of the 
country -asking former school
mates to return for the fall event 
The letters have been sent- to 
Texas, -California and New York, 
as well as other distant points. 
Former students will be here from 
both California and New York, to 
represent the class of 1913.

Inasmuch as this year marks 
the fiftieth anniversary of the
organization of the group /a spe
cial effort is being made to put 
on an affair to be remembered. A 
short and peppy program will fol
low the- feed at Legion hall when 
members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will serve the dinner. 
Decision as to the speaker will be

•x*x~x~x-x~x~x~x**x~x~x**x

made-Aoday,-with, am,out*,of- town- 
man coming.

Special efforts are being made 
by the committees to have the 
•members of the association secure 
tickets ahead of time, so that the 
auxiliary may know how many to 
prepare- for. Mrs. John Russell, 
president of the organization es
pecially urges that all engage 
their reservations at once.

■Committees in charge o f the 
affair are a.w£ollows: Program,
Helen Wells, Ruth Beardsley, 
Lena Leiter, Winifred Andrews 
and Flora' Jennings. Decorations, 
Leta Boyer, Earl Baker, Mary 
Franklin, Bernard iBrown, Thel
ma Childs. Banquet, -Florence 
Chubb, Reba Lamb, and Gladys 
Webb. Refreshments, Mrs. Nel
lie Boone, Oscar' Swartz, Frank

JvIersQTL an d Marietta tMathi e: In
vitations, s Hub.ert 'Qonant „*and 
Frank Merson.' '

Tickets are|:being 'distributed by 
the \ following: Mary. -Katljmg,
Mary Hall, Bess Reinke, Elsie 
Snodgrass, Bessie .Kohlman, Dor-., 
othy Rough, Edna Long and Mar
cus Treat.

WAGNER
The Wagner t grange will ho.ld 

an ice cream social at Wagner 
hall Friday evening of this week.

32tlp
Milton Mitchell, Herbert Beard

sley and Arthur Hess spent Satur
day night at Tower Hill, where the 
Berean class camped out.

Herbert Beardsley, Mrs, Mit
chell, Mrs. Rose and son, George, 
and Mrs. Scully motored to the

Stearns -farm, north of -.Galien to 
view the.fvyo hbres of,.gladioli 
in bloom. They also called on 
Mrs. John Welsh of GaJien,

C. F. Pears was in Chicago on 
Monday -and Tuesday on financial 
business.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hamblin are 
enjoying a two week’s vacation in 
western states.

Don’t throw away your sour 
cream* Serve it simply clab
bered for dessert, with powdered 
•sugar, honey, maple sirup, straw- 
.berry or other preserves, and a 
little sweet cream. Or use it 
in griddle -cakes,, waffles, biscuits, 
muffins, cookies'* or'eake. Make 
it into salad dressing or uSe it 
as a sandwich spread with chop
ped nuts ox olives or both.

k**x**x**x**x~x**x**x**x**x*x**x**x**x*'x*'x**x**x**x**x~x**x**x**x~x**x~x**x**x**x**>x**x*<*'x**x"x**x**>j

Have a 
Kodak

Todjjy will be Woman’s Golf 
Day at the Orchard Hills Country 
club when .a pot luck luncheon 
.will be served. The event is in 
charge of Mrs. G. E. ' Smith and 
Mrs. L. W. Ward.

Jay M. Glover has been select
ed as one of the jurors for the 
September term of Berrien 'coun
ty court drawn yesterday by 
Justice of the Peace- Joseph Col
lier, Jr., of St. Joseph. Thirty 
jurors were selected yesterday.

Whether you’re at the 
beach, in the country or 
iust at home this summer, 
have a Kodak handy for a 
picture record of all the 
2,-ood times that you and 
your folks enjdy.

You’re certain to get good 
pictures • with a Kodak if 
you load with yellow-box 
film and leave your finish
ing to us.

Kodaks are as low as $5 
here, Brownies are from $2 
up— come in and make 
your selection today.

W. N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store 

BUCHANAN, MICH.

South Bend’s Only and Exclusive Outfitters for Children

208 SOU TH  MICHIGAN ST R E E T

Children’s Complete Furniture Department

i
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Bassinettes 

Baby Beds

Nursery Chairs 

.•Dressing Tables 

Wardrobes

Kiddie Koops 

Play Yards 

Swings

Taylor Tots

And Many More Items You Will Find on .Display

27 INCH PICKEREL CAUGHT 
BY HEV. HENRY LIDDICOAT

•A twenty-seven inch fish was 
caught by the Rev. Henrv Liddi_ 
■coat., pastor of the Methodist 
church, during his vacation -in 
northern Michigan. He had only 
been on Sage lake an hour when 
the big haul was* made. Ideal 
fishing and camping conditions 
are reported by the minister in 
that locality*

The Liddicoat family including 
the f  our children, Stephen, Helen, 
Paul and Beaulah, spent then- 
vacation at various points in the 
state. They had planned on go
ing on into the northern penin
sula but "cold weather prohibited 
them. The Rev. Liddicoat ,m re
ports that :snow had fallen lit the 
extreme part of the state, r

They visited Mr. LaddicoaFg sis
ter in Detroit, - and went ore* tfo 
Albion and Breckenridge,- the'lat
ter being then; former home* ■•** At 
Sagei Lake in Cgenaw county .they 
found the fishing diick. * X .

• n * £*•■■>
Mrs. George. Deming was a 

visitor in Marshall Sunday.

THE SPARTONS
ARE

20
A t Our New Location,  106 W . Front Street 

In the New Pears Building
New 928 Models,pf Spar ton Radio on display. Rrice r.ang» 2  to suit everyone. Beau
tiful cabinetwork. • ** - ’• . . ■ —

Battery
Sets

Six tubes. Diarcalibrat- 
ed in wave lengths* Ex
ceptional selectivity. *

Music jou feel, as well 
as hear* You •critics who 
hare been waiting for 
.radio that is true to the 

\ ideals of musical art—  
•it is ! -

Let. us demonstrate this
amazingly different in
strument.

Electric
Sets

No A Batteries—-No- B 
Batteries—No C Batter
ies—No Trouble.

Just plug * in— take your 
power from the light socket 
and enjoy freedom from bat
teries, eliminators and 
chargers.

■j._>But more! In' addition to 
.'hayingc-lhi's- -convenience lis
ten to the richest,..clearest, 
most ' delightful reception 
that radio science has yet 
achieved.

Come in and listen to radio at its best, or ask for a demonstration in 
vour own home. "We- believe yon’ll agree, that" the Sparton is an in
strument without equal.A
Don’t forget our address, 106 W f Front street new Pears Building, in 
show rooms of DePoy Motor Go. • ;

* **M* - m *
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A  Lot of Bargains for Thursday, Dollar Day
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South -Bend
* % * I - ̂ . •»

New Handkerchiefs

New Stockings
; New Sbhulder'... r .

U Ornam ents y.-:’-1'
New Dress Trimmings

t  . '

New Children’s Apparel 
New Linen's

New Things for the 
Home .

. New Frocks 
r.l’ F'X/A 
,1;New ffG6wh8.f,:' ■ >
■ - ; ‘  *  ̂ r r  .

New Wraps 
New Hats 
New Sportg Wear ,

New Shoes 
New Underthings 
,^€JW ̂ Gloves/

N?iw JewelrY Novelties 
New Silks 
New Woolens .

c o u r s e  y o u  a r e  e a g e r  t o
t o  w e a r

\  .

—then first come to Ellsworth’s where the mode of to- 
morrow. is first revealed -  ̂ hew* things arriving in every 
department'daily7 5 ( Y ’
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DOLLAR DAY WAS 
•MOST SUCCESSFUL

LARGEST CROWD IN YEARS 
OUT TO ATTEND SALES; 

POSTPONED EVENTS 
‘ HELD SATURDAY

FARM PROBLEMS

‘THEORY AND PRACTISE” TO 
BE SUBJECT TOMORROW 

AT ANNUAL TRAIN
ING SCHOOL

Today is the most important in 
the Midwest Training School for 
farmers being held at Cedar Lake, 
Indiana, when noted authorities 
on farming will be included in the 
program. Farmers .from all over 
the middle west are taking ad
vantage ol; the instruction.

Co-operative marketing is the 
subject of the morning's lectures 
and vaidous aspects o;f farm life 
will be discussed in the afternoon 
by authorities. Religious and'

JForces”  is tlio subject selected by- 
Dean J- H. Skinner of Purdue uni-* 
versity.

“ Teacher Training for- Rural 
Leadership”  is to be the subject 
of an address this afternoon by 
Dr. George Roberts Xrpm the 
School of Education at Purdue 
and Dr. Fred Eastman from the 
University of Chicago will follow 
with “ The Rural Church— Today 
and Tomorrow” as his address. 
Lucius Wilson will conclude to
day’s program with an explana
tion o f “ The Ultimate Aim of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration.”

The relation of farm theory and 
actual practice will be the theme 
at tomorrow’s sessions. . Men 
f:om Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and' 
Illinois will report. Farmers 
and authorities from all over the 
middle west are attending the

CHAIN GARAGES
< j 
T' ‘

Urr:
■)btr

THURSDAY* AUGfcrlS;
made with established local f ^nd ove'r. There are only 54

PLAN FOR
iL

garages,” said J. M. Coates, gen- 1 negroes in the farm population—  ?to the’" kind of tea and strength
•era! manager of the chain com- j £9 male and 24 females.

»vp&hy, “ our plan includes the There are only 2,436 on tenant 
building of super_seryi.ee stations farms,- 323 on1 managed ifagms 

i foii'motorists’ needs.”
•The .chain of bonded garages is

REPORT THAT 48 TOWN'S IN > already operating more thafl 200
•- . T -.!n r«!n rv  » n  i i n l f c  n-n 1 A  c f c r i 'n c  ♦ vn  rl r lr liSTATE ARE SELECTED AS 

LOCATIONS ■FORiNEV?' . . 
SERVICE STATIONS ' '

units in 14 states, and the addi
tional locations are said to be in- 
chided in the 1927 expansion pro
gram of the chain company.

Day' held 
most sue_

Buchanan’s Dollar 
last Saturday was the 
cossful event o f the kind ever 
held in Buchanan according to the 
merchants who participated. That 
the bargains offered were real 
bargains is attested by the fact 
that immediately on the opening 
of the stores the buying^ began 
and continued: until the afternoon 
rain sent the shoppers scurrying 
home*

The crowd in town was the lar
gest seen here in years, adjacent 
towns and the rural community 
contributing largely to swell the 
numbers.

Because of the rain some of the 
events planned for the afternoon 
had to be cancelled. The Tug of 
War- was called o ff and the ladies’ 
balloon raee was cancelled be
cause of the rain coming just at 
the moment seven entries were 
lined up ready to start the *bal - 
loons.

•The cancelled events will he 
held on Saturday afternoon of 
this week. The ladies’ balloon 
race will start at 2:15 with a 
prize of a $10 permanent wave to 
be given by the Vogue Beauty 
shop. Any girl or lady may en
ter this race which consists of 
pushing a small rubber balloon 
over a marked distance with a 
small stick. If the balloon is 
broken it disqualifies the person
pushing it

The Tug of War will follow, 
the first pull being between a 
team from Bertrand township and 
r* team from Galien township. Art 
Newsom will act as contain of the 
Bertrand team and Will Wolkins 
will act ac captain of the Galien 
team. The winner of this event 
will pull against a team from Bu
chanan township to ho captained 
by Fred Wallace. The winner 
of the first pull will receive ;a 
cash prize of $10. Considerable 
rivalry has developed in this 
event and each captain is insist
ing that he has the better team of 
pullers. Saturday afternoon will 
tell the tale. Come down on 
Main street Saturday afternoon 
and boost for your favorite.

i i .

FINALS SATURDAY
HALF DOZEN PLAYERS COME 

OUT ON TOP IN PRELIMS 
TO TRY OUT FOR CITY 

CHAMPIONSHIP

Youth bowed to age on Tues . 
day when in one of the feature 
matches of the tennis tournament 
being held this week to .determine 
the championship of Buchanan 
Arnold Webb beat Robert French 
3-6, 6-0, 6_3.

Enthusiastic groups of fans and 
ideal courts are bringing interest 
to the tournaments. Although 
the weather has been threatening, 
conditions have so far this week 
been ideal for play.

The first half o f the week was 
occupied with singles. Doubles 
will begin to be played the latter 
part o f the week with the finals 
being staged Saturday afternoon 
at 2 :30 according to present 

. plans.
On Monday the following games 

were played o ff: L. Lyons for
feited his game to B. French; A. 
Webb won over II. Frew; A. Gross 
won over R. Roe, 7_5, 6_3; S. 
Man's won over G. Vandenberg by 
forfeit; P.- Dilley heat Dr. Sar_ 
geant, 6_0, 6-2; D. Fetfce won 
over F. Chain 6_1, 6_2; Dr. Wid_ 
mover won over F. Bailey. 6_3, 
6-0 : T. Max’sh won by forfeit ov_ 
er N. Kritzner; G. Kent forfeited 
to F. Hiller and T. Childs won 
over G. Turner 6_o’ , 6.0.
• Tuesdays plays saw French lose 
to Webb 3_6, 6_ 9,6-3; Marrs
beat Gross 4.(5, 7_o, 6_4; Marsh 
beat WIdmoyer 6-4, 6_2; and
Childs beat Hiller 6-4, 6_0.

The singles will he near com
pletion Wednesday afternoon, 
many of the players appealing in 
the doubles. _ The tournament 
which was to ‘have been a county 
affair dwindled, into a local event 
with so many away on vacations. 
Illness and absence from the city 
caused several players in Mon
day’s rounds to forfait their 
games.
. Pairs who will meet in .the 
men’s doubles are: French and 
Gross, Vanderburg- and Webb, 
Kent and Turner, Fette and Roe, 
Dr. Witlmoyer and Dilley- and 
Kritzner and Lyons-.

Last year Webb held the^eham- 
pionship fo r  the men’s singles 
hnd-’ Roe held .the boys’ cham
pionship.* Virginia Snowden re
ceived 'the first place among girl 
racket hurlers. No prizes but

ediu* •tional phaso.; of rural life
wilt be ineIded in the afternoon
topi*•s.

“ The Sei vice of tb.e Farm Bu.
i eau to Co-oporalive Marketing,”
will be dm."usso.i by Lloyd S. Ten-
uey of the U. £1. Ilepartment of
AgrieuK.ure aud ■‘The Service of

j school. Tomorrow will be the
last day.

Cooked cucumbers may be -a 
j novelty in your family. Pare 
' and quarter them, and prepare as 

yon would, steamed squash. Serve 
■ with melted butter or a sauce if 

'he Farm Du rear to Educational desired.

Announcement was v made 're
cently that 48 tovyns in Michigan 
have been selected as locations 
for units of a nation wide chain 
of garages nc5w? being established 
throughout ■bhc'TJnifced States.

These cities were selected, it 
was'" stated, after a survey of 
highways and* the. average flow of 
inter-city and inter-state auto
mobile traffic throughout the 
state. - ...

According to an estimate, made 
by 862 •automobile associations, 
1927 is expected to set. record 
figures for motoring, it being es
timated that 40,000,000 -people 
will he out on the highways for 
business: and pleasure, in IQ,‘000;.- 
000 cars. This traffic movement

9 000 LIVE ON
FARMS E  COUNTRY
ONLY 64 NEGROES RESIDE 

IN ’RURAL HOMES; MORE 
- MEN LIVE IN COUNTRY

' THAN WOMEN *\
More than 24,Q0-0 of Berrien 

county’s 62,000 people live on 
faring, according to a report re
cently issued from the departs 
ment of commerce*

Not only population hut crop,

ownand the. remainder, 21,295 
their own. farms. /

The total number, o f farms is 
estimated at 5,811_ with an acre
age o f  316,471. ' The greater 
number of farms have between 
50 to 90 acres. The total es
timated value of lands and build-■ 
ings is $48,087,355. Nineteen 
million dollars is estimated to he 
be involved in buildings alone on 
the farms. •

The value of the purchases are 
only a little more than a third of 
the total sales, according to the 
report.ton co-operating market
ing*.'The sales reports were from 
543 farms and the purchasing re
ports fi'oiii. 938

t* C**********1’+*****£* *-**!* ******1

livestock, acreage and figures on 
and its steady growth each.year is co_operative marketing is includ- 
responsible, jib is 'said, for Jthie. ed in the report which'is correct- 
establishment of a country-wide ; ed up to 1925..
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Saturday, lo g .

LADIES’ HATS 
$5 and $6 $1

V v a lu e ___..____

.The usual specials, 
folks. They’re all 
Boorda specials and 
you
that 
want 
come 
new line 
It’s fresh from, the

all know what
means. We
you all to

: and see our

h

l  factory. 
p.

LADIES’ SILK 
HOSE

$1.00 value 
3 pair for'r _ _ .  $i

V>:*+v

BOYS’
All Woo!
$4*50 value _

SWEATERS ’

$2.50
» .T.ta-ngrrygi^ gttg*»g c as  n »

Martha W  ashington
OXFORDS

Brown, black vici ^  (£| g

Men’s 
$6.50 
v a lu e __

DRESS PANTS

___ $2.98

LADIES’ SILK 
DRESSES

kid, $6 val. pair — -  *r

Don’t forget, folks, jj 
New goods arc ar-1 
rising everv day. I , . u j -
Keep up with our jj stylss $29.75 
Ti«ics» Conic in cinci jj 
see us.

MEN'S WORK SHOES 
8 Moccasin toe, Usklde soles,
I Rubber h «U  £ 2 . 9 8

•1 — — — — ■* l£S4.50 val. pa:

5 For $ 16.75

A community store 
supplying every 
need of the house 
vrife, the working 
man, the children, 
and everybody else

LADIG
Just received from importing 
facturers. Latest vogue and 
$18.75 .value*

manu-
colors

Look, folks. Look at these dresses. Newest stylcs.and colors. 
We cordially invite you nil to. trade with us if you want to be 
fashionable.

Men's
CANVAS 
25c value 
pair* ____

Heavy
GLOVES

Men’s 
DRESS SHIRTS

$2 value 
For $1

i-or service, qua!J

ity, satisfaction, 
and economical sav

ings, trade at 

Boorda’s.

Men’s
WORK HOSE 

25c value f
Pair :____ «■

Men’s 
OVERALLS

$1.75 val. $ 1

111 Main Street, Buchanan, Mich. 
“ It’s the Old Millinery Shop.”

’K* v  v*> Crt-v •t-vk'-v ->*!—>»> •>*>»> vv  «■>->♦>*>♦>*> •>*;< *;> •
.«• ♦»

Commencing at 10:30 o’clock a* m.

I .

V

♦i*' ■
Lunch, will be served by jihe

: USUAL TERMS
be' d li^ lB ra S ch ^ ^ s f^ iic^  f 
*L TERMS >- * i  * * ■ '  *  >J':' "

chain of bonded garages render
ing a nationally standardized in
sured automotive service. -.

“ In locations where satisfac
tory chain affiliations can" not

Berrien’s farm population is 
24,0p4 of which 9,816 are male 
and 8,778 are female. Of these 
5,460 are under 10 year sof age

“ INSIDE” INFORMATION
. Baked pears are a pleasant 
variation from Jbaked -apples, fff 
the flavor is not very pronounced, 
a little lemon juice will tone it 
up. > ”

Send to the United States De
partment of -Agriculture for 
Farmers’ Bulletin 1471-F, “ Can
ning ' Fruits and Vegetables at - 
Home,”  before you are confronted 
with a large garden surplus. i 

To make good iced tea ‘ you ,

of tea leaves per cup; aego^ding
Scald an .earthenware

in the tea*, pour ‘on 
freshly, boiled water,
to steep fro m  3 to ©

preferred, 
pot, put

and allow 
.minutes—

no longer. Strain', cool and 
chill,* so that v'ery little or .no 
ic%  need - be added at serving

lemontime." Pass sliced 
powdered sugar. • ■

mil

Buchanan Lumber&Coa

The Mule 
Says: .

HOW ABOUT A  N E W  

THIS FALL?

must first-make good hot. tea.

B U Y  A T  H O M E  A N D 'S A Y E  M O N E Y  

See us before you  build  or repair. E stim ates Free.

P hone 83F1 • C. F . H iller, M gr.

5,460 are under 10 years of age Use from half to one teaspooirfiil ....

Account of my wife’s health I have sold my farm. I ■ will 
sell at public auction the following property at the farm lo
cated 1 mile south and 1 mile west of Galien, 1st house west 
of Galien Centre School, on

Saturday, Aug .  2 7 ,  1927
1 sorrel gelding,HORSES— 1 grey gelding, weight 1150; 

weight 1200, 1 mule weight, 1050.'
CATTLE—-Holstein cow, 8 years old, frebh; Holstein cow, 6* 
years old,-due to freshen in spring; Guernsey heifer, 7 months 
old; Holstein heifer, 8 months old; Holstein and Guernsey 
heifer, 2 Yu months old. Cattle are all T. B. Tested.

* HOGS— 2 Spring shouts, weight about 80 lbs each. 
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS— Leering binder, 7 ft. cut, in 
good running order; Deering mower, 4 ft  cut; I. IT. G. com 
planter with 100 rods wipe, good as new; Empire Junior 11- 
disc drill complete wifcfi fertilizer. attachment and grass 
seeder: John Deere cultipackei-, good as new! John Deere 17- 
tooth lever ‘drag, good as new; spike tooth drag, Oliver 14-in. 
rifling plow, John Deere 14 in. walking plow, good as new; 
South Bend chilled plow*, 10 in.; walking cultivator, 5-shovel 
cultivator, hay rake, Weber wagon, double grain box, good as 
new; hay rack, wagon jack, cutter, grain grader and cleaner, 
‘United kerosene engine, 2 % horse power;-2 sets o f 3-horse 
oveners, 2 sets double work harness, 2 sets of single harness, 
Myers’ spray pump and barrel, hand cider mill and press, 10 
gallon keg, 15 gallon keg, 3 eight gallon milk cans, 3 milk ' 
pails, Primrose I. H* C. cream separator used about 3 months; 
Belle-City incubator, 140 egg capacity, good as new; iron 
kettle, 2 log chains, 14 ft  and 8 ft. long;, grind stone, emery 
wheel and other articles too numerous to mention..
H.4.Y— CORN— POTATOES— About 20 tons clover and tim
othy hay in .barn, wheat and oat straw stack, containing- about 
20 acres; seven acres corn in field, one half acre Rural New 
York late potatoes. * ’” v"
CHlCKENSS-VoO yearling Rhode Island Red hens; 75.~jSpring_ 
chickens, :-6 ̂ galvanized chicken coops. .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS— Eclipse wood cook stove, -ilCalahmzoo 
healer, ”   ̂ ’ 1

F o r  T h u rsda y

Indiana’s Most Beautiful Furniture Store.
. South Bend.110-112 North Michigan Street.

Our Dollar Bayg are well known for ike
«* suuer^eeGnomies they produce- And here is a ho st of mighty fascinating -bargains- 

practicarm ei& M ise—cafried regularly in stock- w  fnn oDA daw—t-but priced considerably below for one day—.Thursday “ Dollar DayUA

12-Piece ‘̂ i!’
Set of Bipies

II White 
Medicine Cabinets/

Card "T able
y  e h  «> o * « ® ®

Pillows

Uetieislied:. 
Kitchen Chairs ,

(Only 4 to;a Customer)

Candle Holders* p.r.

B a t h  R o o m  
M i r r o r s  «

$ 1  oSO q u a lity  b u rla p  
b a c k  co rk  linoleum^

**•

i Coesole Sets
4 ■ V  elvets te p '' W  ash- 

able R ugs, $ 2  
-duality

R efrigerators 54 P rice— Fibre R eed  Furniture P rice
«. .3 *  - y* _ ■ _ ___

Room

Room 
uite

turds,'twd'.strip's iinbleum| 16x16; two strips linoleum, .-13x6, 
.and other articles. • s •

simply the honor o f being pro_
claimed'Buchanan’s .title holder 
will go to the winnej tihs year.

-.T 1 T ’V T r r r .T ^ n - m
" £ .m «  WHITE, Owner

Bert J,-Babcock, Clerk Albert'G. Seyfred, Auct.

the Casls You Bleed!

■ v-f | t m. ■ I i s  WILlb
t i i *  it i  i r  - . ;

T f? 1’1** i. ■ 1 pm f. ■
.*_____ ■ - j  Si- W§3,

Think of it!. Just $1;G0 down Thurs- 
1 day secures your choice of a living 
room, dining room or bedroom suite. 
Balance easy terms to suit ybur con
venience. . . An immense !• Vdriety' of 
suites to select from, and you will 
actually be astounded with the prices 
that are .within the range of every-

* ’ > - ■ W- - — —. w< *-». • » -*- -—** '1= 'cT>VS-Jn ̂  .‘1 ;

'Shar.gedoh:fime Payments •—  FREE-Delivery b y  Truck Anywher
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T H U R S D A Y , A U G .'1 8 , 1 9 m
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Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn Merfeficld . Mr. ?.nd Mrs. J. E. Arney Will 
will spend, the remainder o£ the ’ go to Rock Lake today, where 
month at Miller’s cottage at Clear they will be joined by Mrs. Enos 
lake v’ i Schram and two children^ who

Mr. and Mrs. Lestev Lyon went' ^  return to Buchanan after a 
to Culver Military academy Sun., three weeks w t o  . t  tljat 
dav where they visited with Miss t P.]-Wc- / liss 1 e,k  r  A . /I !  1 
U,k; Lyon, »h o  1, a -  at the T » t  ™ W S
academy.

j ?■ ,ai
- i *
t  H

Mis Amy Lyon is a patient at 
Epworth hospital where she  ̂was 
taken this week for examination.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Smith of 
Chicago, were looking over B-xt- 
chana last Saturday. They paid 
ixs a visit and talked seriously of 
trying to locate on a small home 
among us.

Fred White-and son of Sumter, 
South Carolina, arrived in Bu
chanan Friday for a few days

zoo, going up to that city with 
the Avncys.

Mrs. F. Tabcrt returned home 
Monday front Chicago, where she 
had been spendine the p ist, month 
with relatives and fau lts

Mr. and Mrs. D W To mo left 
Wednesday morning :tor Denver, 
Colo., where they will spend a 
month or six weeks visiting with 
their daughter, ivirs. win. Shed- 
ron and her husband. Mrs. Shed- 
ron was Hallie Boone before her

DR. CURTIS RETURNS
Dr. and Mrs. 0. R. Curtis have 

returned from their two weeks’ 
vacation in the East where they 
visited points o f interest. In ad
dition to Stopping in New York 
city they went to Saratoga 
Springs and paid .a visit to Dr. 
Curtis’ old home near the latter 
place. In New England they 
traveled thru Vermont and also 
included Lake Champlain, in their 
itinerary, returning to Buchanan 
the early part of the week.

marriage.
visit at the home of his father, J. j The Rev. and Mrs, Harry Stav-
R. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steele 
and Mrs. Mattie Fowler were vis_

er have gone for a trip into north
ern Michigan and Wisconsin. The 
first two Sundays o f the month

Mrs. A. W. Charles was taken 
to Clark hospital yesterday af _ 
tornoon and will be operated on 
today. She has been confined to 
her bed for the past four weeks 
and the attending physician be
lieves that this operation will re
store her to health.

itors at the Ben Watson home on |he Rev. Slaver preached in the 
Thursday. ( Miles Presbyterian church in the

Mrs. Frank .Kean of Roe street ■ absence of the pastor, the Rev. 
is visiting for. two weeks in Kal_ j H. t . Scherer. The Stavers ex- 
arnazoo, going last Saturday. neet to visit at Chicago, Milwaii-

_ The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Lid- Lee and the Dells o f Wisconsin, 
dicoat and their family have re_ returning in two weeks, 
turned from a trip into the north- j Misses Norma and Helen Shoop 
ern peninsula where they have ; are spending the week with rela_ 
been spending two -weeks vacation 1 lives at Columbia City. Mr. and 
Motoring up along the eastern Mrs. Shoop drove down with them 
side o f the lake to the Soo they Sunday.
crossed over* into the northern Thorough renovation of Dewov 
part of the state and visited the avenue school is being completed ! 
copper mines of Calumet, Han_ i in preparation fox* the opening* of ! 
cock and Houghton, where the ‘ school on Sept. 6. Painting, iir- 
Rev. Liddieoat was employed he_ [terior decor.tting and other im- 
fore studying for the ministry, j provements are being made to [ 
They retuimed by way o f Chicago—-welcome the grade pupils when 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kolhoff mo i tjiev iro hack to the fall grind, 
tom l to Chicago _ Thursday and j The condition of Mr. and Mrs. ► 
visited with relatives until Fvi_ j I.oort Wood, who were injured in 
day, at which time they were ae_ j an automobile accident about two : 
conipanied home by their nephew, t weeks ago is reported as muchMni- : 
Duane (lowland, who remained j proved. Mrs. Wood, who is still, 
here until_ Sunday. j in Clark hospital, is slowly im . i

Lloyd Kolhoff, who has been in ; proving. Mr. Wood, who is at his * 
Chicago, for a couple of weeks’ {mine in Charles Court is again' 
visiting with relatives aim ed ■ able to be up and around although ; 
home Saturday accompanied bv j he m ffei ed two broken ribs and a 
Ins ■cousm, iMiss Ooris Gowlnnd. & hrofcc-Ti tio^o I

Mr. and Mr

RINCESS
T H E A T R

Home of the Pipe Organ. <

THURS. & FRI. AUG. 18-19 
Gene Stratton Porter’s 

last novel

“ The Magic 
Garden”

The greatest story . by this 
wonderful author and the 
most beautiful love story 
ever written.

SAT., AUG. 20 
Leo Maloney in

“The Man from

who \ itecl m tte Leo Kolliott 
home over*the week end.

Mi Eii Tohns-on has just re
turned home after a week’s visi 
with Mis Spencer Rieke o f Chi 
cago.

George Roe have 1 
ictuined fiom thi \idtat R ock ’ 
T land Illu ois an 1 are now so_ 
jiiunino it l i lt  lcscits in north, 
ern Michigan.

Miss I oni e Vilams will enter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bfadfield »tam ten vounc ladies this evening 

and baby will go to Grand Rapids at an aluminum l ltihen shower 
Satitrday to remain until Laluu to npluneutui° Miv, Dorothy Bar- 
D<x>'with relatives. fnosla.. who wdl bo a bride of the

Mrs. Harry Thompson and . pear fu*ur» 
children were guests from Sunday ! 
until 'Wcdnesciay o f Mrs. G. S 
Easton at Lake Cora. Mr. Thomp 
son spent Sunday there.

Mi an i M C. 0. Andkauef , 
have returned from a fishing 
trip on Central lake, located at

. ------ .. - - - - - -  r  la it Wiilu^ui During their
Mrs. Rudolph Kline and hei tvo weel iav at the lake Mrs. 

daughters. ‘Mprguerite. [Florence .[ W alter Shoop and the Rev. and 
and Virginia Delle are motoring Mi*' IT i n  Stiver were guests 
this week to Mammoth Cave,. Ken- - tor a few davs. The latter have 
tueky, leaving Tuesday. | gone on xo Chicago raid Milwan -

Mi*, and Mrs. Rudolph Kline andjkce and will also visit the Dells 
daughters were visitors at the j before returning to Buchanan.
Ben Watson home Sunday. Ben. Mrs. C. V. Glover and Mrs. H. 
jarnin Crippon visited at the W at-jR. Adams were callers in South 
son home Saturday afternoon. Bend ‘Wednesday.

Miss Doris Peck has come here) John Lake, who was operated 
from Chicago to visit with her I on recently at Clark hospital, is 
mother, Mrs. Maude Peck. j reported as improving.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Nutt have i Mr. and Mrs. Milton Erdley 
returned from a two week’s visit | went to Goshen Tuesday, Aug. 
with their son, the Rev. William! 16, to attend the Golden Wedding 
Nutt, and his family, at Clover- ; anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
dale._ They _ also visited in j L. Dick. Mrs. Erdley and Mrs. 
Hastings and Kalamazoo. j Dick are sisters. Those present

Mrs. Jane Wright is spending! from out of town were Mr. and ! 
several days in Three Oaks, as j Mrs. Ira Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Plom- ■ 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. ] er Dick of Boring Springs, P a .,1 
B. Klute. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dick and daugh- i

Mrs. Ned Cook has been enter. |tet Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
taming her neice, Dorothy Bruce, I Roy Dick bnd f  amily of Misha_ 
of Berrien Centex*. {waka, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hay ■

Mi*s. W. B. Torrence o f Cl eve. : and granddaughter o f Elkhart, 
land, has been the guest for sev_ ITwenty-four were .present. Mi*, 
eral days at the home of h er! Dick is 73 years-old, while his 
brother, Chas. L. King. i wife is about 69.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dale and ! ------------—----------
son, John, have retux'ned from a | BRIDGMAN BECOMES VIL- 
vacation at Douglas, located on LAGE; ELECTS OFFICERS
Lake Michigan.

3 tan
A splendid Western. Some 
bx*and new trickery and an 
unusually fine entertain
ment for all lovers of out
door melodi'ama. Also spe
cial comedy and Aesop’s 
Fables. Matinee at 3 :15. 
. Evening at 6 to I t  p. m.

SUNDAY, AUG. 21 
Constance ‘Talmadge in ®

Mg. and Mrs. D. L. Bo.ax-.dnxan. 
left Tuesday morning Jbiy auto for 
:a week’s visit with .relative's-and 
friends at Lansing an'd 'Detroit.

Mrs. Rora Hardy of Millers- 
bui-g and son, Lee Ray of 'Al
pena, are visiting at the home of 
her brother, Manuel Conratl, and 
family. " . ’■

“ Veras of 
Venice”

the original Venus De Milo, 
heating all previous figures 
for attendance evei'ywhere.

MONDAY, AUG. 22
Note the cast in this Peter 
B. Kyne story.

“Jim, the 
Conqueror

Mrs. Nettie Drew and daughter, By a vote of about three to
Max*y Louise, are visiting in the one, the citizens of Bridgman be- 
northern part of the state. came a village last Monday. The

Mrs. J. R. White is visiting with
relatives at Sturgis.

first village officers were also 
elected.

Judge Edgar Ham, who has VV. II. Cast, village druggist, 
been confined to his home f o r : will be President; John Cebe, 
several months, continues to im_ i clerk; B. W. Klackle, treasurer; 
prove in health and is looking f o r -  E. L. Myers, assessor; K. W. Ack- 
ward to the time when he is again ernxan, A. E. Chauncey and G. 
able to walk down town and give}A. Glick, trustees for one year; 
a personal “ Howdv” to the hoys.! Hugh Bishop, N. F. Nathieu and
H e  h a s  not b e e n  able to walk down ! Chris Rick, trustees for two 
town since last October. ’ years.

Wrilliam Boyd, Elinor Fail*, 
Walter Long, Tully Mar
shall, Tom Sautschi and 
others. Also comedy and 
military mystery serial, “ On 
Guard,”  featimng* Cullen 
Landis.

TUEfe. & WED. AUG 23-24
The epic photoplay o f the 
Heroes of Peace,

The Fire 
Brigade”

With Gh’aiTes Ray and May 
McAvoy. It’s tender ro
mance will live with you for
ever..

COMING— Louise Fazenda 
in

“ THE GAY OLD BIRD”
Tim McCoy in

"WAR PAINT”
Monte Blue in

“THE BRUTE”

J-k . . .  I .1 .

9 5 ,2 2 $  Cars 
Stolen

A recent survey showed, 
that 95,225 automo
biles were -stolen in 
(twenty-eight cities. in 
the United States. 
Doesn’t this prove the 
need for dependable 
Automobile Insurance? 
Why not call xis up 
now and have us ex
plain this protection *to. 
you?

Paul* Easton played th'e * lead 
phrtTof Hiawafha in the pAgeapt 
of-, that name at .Camp Bryan, the. 
South -Bend hoy -scout camp, -a^ 
Little-Fish lake,* near. Wakelfeyj 
Mich;-, last; Friday Aight. : * ’Gamp, 
closed for the season after-. Tthe 
pageant, the honor scouts lyin^ 
at-ease "in camp until Thursday' of 
this week; when those 'Who have 
earned 'the honor canoe crufe’e 
will make -a 20 mile hike to the

St., Joseph river, embark in can
oes, faiid take, a 200 mile cruise 
on thi's .an’d; Rock River, return
ing to South ©end .on Aug. 25; 
just in 'tinxe to. stage the pageant, 
‘'Hiawatha” , on that date in Leep- 
fix .pafk. It will b'e a spea,tacu_ 
-lar .event, presexited in full dress, 
Indian' War canoes, etc. -Stude_ 
-baker band will provide’ the nxu_ 
.sic. . -Paul will. plqy the part of 
MialL\to in the'South Bend’ pag-, 
eaht.

* /
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E. J. Hopkins' and his family 
have returned from a trip- into 
Ohio and 'Kentucky, They mo
tored thru Lima, Dayton and Cin
cinnati, visiting points of interest 
along the Way.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wisner and 
their sons, Philip- and Harold, 
went to Ann Arbor Monday on a 
business trip. They wene on in
to Ohio from there for a few days 

____________________________ visit

»*« .
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Watch Our Windows 
Every Day for Specials

s toin

Every day we are displaying somethin.a; new in 
baked goods. Yoii will find onp ■windows interesting'.

TY v
t
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EYESTRAIN ‘makes bright 
pupils. DULL.

Have the children’s eyes-ex-- 
amined before school ."c'om- ' 

mences .

CONSULTATION FREE-

DR. J. BURKE
Optometrist and Mfg. : 

Opticians
22S S. Michigan St.7 

South Bend, Ind.

X X

!
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l

%
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Long, Bobbed ‘and Gray Hair Included

A' natural looking marcel wave with 
ringlet ends. No burns or kink, no 
baking- or oil. Just steam.

Make your ̂ appointment now.

Y

t
4
5

Iris Beauty Shoppe |
Phone 275. 120 W. Front St. t

.  ■ ‘ ♦>

109 Bays Ave., Buchanan, Mich. Phone 91

m M i is. m

C=30I~D

And other of the 
photoplays.

better

y
We are ready to do your ..*}•. 
floor surfacing, guaran' 
teeing good avork and- 
prompt services. -
Ask us :for ovur rate’s(*to‘ $ 
Contractors. ’* ' ' . ‘ ' .  A -

*|* Phone 474Y - , .. .. •
X Buchanan • • J
*  * . : • . -.

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Apple
Butter

38 oz, Mason 
Jar

’ a n cy  Q u een  
16 oz. Jar -

Sweet
Pickles

16 oz. Jar

KELLOGG’S 
3 SMALL OR 2 LiVRGE 

PACKAGES
Pit-tserves
16 oz. Jar

X , ’ PHONE 270I '  ■ . . : .. - ♦**

S to c k  i f  o a r  P a n t r y

r W e c a rry  a  
com plete litre  o f  
F re ih  F tiiits  
and  Vegetables

G ulden’s
A  Protection Against Your

Broken SHced, No. 2 x/i ___ __
Hawaiian Sliced, can ----------
Fancy Sliced, No. 2 can . . . . . .
Fahey Sliced, No. 1 can . . . . . .
Fanes'- Grated, No- 2 can.____
Fancy Grated, No. 1 can

California Clings in 
heavy syrup. Buy them 
by the case. No. 2l/2 can

Choice Bartlett 
No. 2 Yz can

i.il— ii hiijilli 11 j in iiirnii-min

In Heavy Ss’rup 
No. 25/z can

and Tomato Soap . .  3 Cans
Libby’s Fancy Pack 

14 oz. Bottle

>gg’s, 2 pkgs., .17c 
Post’s, 2 pkgs.......... 23e

iAS’- o *

rnless you have acquired the systematic 
habit of filing things away and have an ab
solutely safe place for keeping them, you • 
will save yourself a lot of time and worry by 
renting one of our

. t Safe Deposit Boxes

The cost is $2.00 pei» year. Won’t you let 
us explain this service to you next time you 
visit our bank?

t ■ '  ’
■■ ■■■■*■. ' • u .• ‘ - s •. ®

-THE--©GGimNAN STATE BANK

, X. L. Blend j || 
Fancy Santos I

A-:
2.-oz - hot

p h g £ . % G

c a n % q ®
A - '- ? '*  *-+>•» .'.IP-r. »*•«*!»*.>.' ..-V '• li TTj. A  #

eona'Se

I -
I

-4

: - .* - • v;.‘ - 'J» • > -■ - * .^ n p r A .^ ____■ j. vc- ' ■? :
... • gj - ' h i-r-,;.- ^ '..l -'-.a

#8 . J

i = = L S T A B L  T D 1859
• ‘A  ' ; '  ,  -

1  B>.

Tall Cans

! i i  Excellent Quality- 
il * No. 2 cans

. “Your .Choice'”

MASON PINTS, Boz.
MASON" QUARTS, Boz. . .81c 
M a s o n  y2 g a l ., b « z: . . „ . . , ' $ L p 9

IDEAL PINTS, Doz. . . . . . . . .83c
IDEAL QUARTS B«A;. . . . . . . . . $LO0
IDEAL y2 GAL., Doiz. . . . . .  - • §1.37
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PLANT BREEDERS -AT M. S. 
RELEASING ADAPTED 
STRAINS OF WHEAT, 

BARLEY, CLOVER

C.

fected territories 
"bouniMry lines.

In Michigan the com iboi-er line [ niversary of this splendid fair and 
has been moved from the east j its promoters are busily engaged 
line -of Shiawasee county to the \ jn building- a fitting celebration 
east line of Clinton county. By j o f this diamond anniversary. The 
this action Shiawasee county [fair null be the best event of its 
comes ■within the infected terri- kind in the middle west this year.

A new variety of barley, an im
proved wheat, and; a promising 
strain o f  biennial sweet clover, 
which have been developed at 
Michigan State College, arc al
ready for trial by Michigan farm
ers, according to announcement tof 
J. F. -Cox, .prof essor o f f  arm crops'.*

The barley is a smooth-awned 
white variety that is the result of 
>14 years o f M. S. G. experimental 
Work. Michigan iblac3{ barbless !al 1 
So has smooth awns, but the color 
o f the grain made the variety un
popular with some farmers.

The new barley, which will be 
called Spartan, is two-rowed and 
has a stiff stray which resists 
lodging. The heads in this variety 
stand erect on the straw, thus 
avoiding any loss o f heads in cut
ting the grain.

To meet a demand from the 
Michigan Millers association, 
State College has worked with 0 . • 
A. C. wheat and has a' high 3d eld
ing strain ready for release to the 
seed growex-s of the state. This 
wheat produces a flour especially 
adapted for pastry making.

A  strain of Sweet clover that 
promises to be better than pre- 
nous sorts for a pastm-e crop is 
the result of a discovery' o f a 
single plant by Cheboygan comdy 
farmer. The increase from this 
riant has heen carefully grown 
m the college plats, and is now 
_ eady fo r  trial on Michigan farms.

Visitors at the annual M. S. C. 
Tanners Daj-, August 4, will in- 
pect the new varieties, along with 

-'ll the ether experimental and 
,est plats at the college.

and fixing! lie events on August 23-26. This 
[year happens to be the 75th an_

r 1 r»TTr£n*cin-iMr n*f +>iic r̂ilPTlriid ’ffll'T HTlfl

tory and Clinton county is as 
yet untouched. All automobiles 
passing into that county m il be 
searched.

•In Indiana the quarantine line 
m il run north and south through 
Lagrange, Noble and Whitley 
counties and east and west thru 
Whitely and Allen counties.

With a 95 per cent clean.up o f 
the European corn_bover infested 
region in Indiana credited to the 
strenuous winter and spring field 
work in which virtually every 
farmer co-operated to the fullest 
extent, the state entomologist’s 
office is perfecting plans for the 
enforcement of a rigid quaran
tine on the movement of green 
corn within the danger zone.

There will he more and better 
racing, more music, lights, deco
rations, educational features, live 
stoclc exhibits, and more high 
grade free acts than you will see 
on any other fair grounds this 
year 'Everybody will attend and 
no one will be disappointed. 
Automobiles m il be parked free, 
and everything done to make 
3Tom- visit pleasant and profitable

ONE MORE OUTDOOR BAND 
PROGRAM WILL CONCLUDE 

THIS SUMMER’S 
SERIES

the following numbers: March,
“ Hostrauser’s,”  W. Paris Cham
bers; overture, ‘ ‘Martha,”  P. V, 
Fiotow; cornet solo, “My Re
gards,”  Edward Llewelyn, John 
Hess; Selection from “Amorita,” 
A. Czi'bulka; March Militaire, No. 
1, F, Schubert; Waltz, “Lanette” , 
H. Benne Kenton; Patrol, “Kil_ 
auea,”  C. G. Stewart; March, 
“Lights Out,”  E. E. McCojr; 'Fi
nale.

"—*■? 'TTFiV pSJ fffl. 
SENSIBLE , WAME.il

It may astonish the housekeep
ers of this country to learn that- 
more (ires occur in homes and that 
most ‘fires start in kitchens. The 
loss and damage to homes is in
sured city • dwellings amount to 
about ij>6-5,000,000 a year, a very 
large percentage being prevent
able. About 1'5,000 persons are 
business to death each year in the 
United States, a majority of the

-1
J victims.being women, and'ehildren.

OLDTIMERS MUST STRETCH 
MEMORIES TO BEAT MARK 

HUNG UP BY PRESENT 
GROWERS

The “ I remember when” class 
will have to go far back in their 
memories to find wheat yields 
larger than the ones reported by 
Michigan farmers this year, ac_

_ With only two more opportuni
ties to hear* the Clark band play- 
in the Wednesday evening con, 
certs, crowds came last night to 
listen to the eleventh program of 
the series, in large numbers.

In spite of the threatening 
weather and cool night as* anan3r 
motorists and pedestrians filled 
the uptown streets as ever. Mer
chants report a large volume of 
business.

The program played last night 
Avas as folloAvs: March, “ The

Greater Than Ever Before '

'  THE CELEBRATED

La Porte County Fair
AND

75th Anniversary Celebration
LAPORTE, INDIANA 

August 23, 24, 25, 2 6 ,1S2

An educational leaflet issued by 
the National Board of Fire Under
writers observes -that numerous
fatalities due to carelessness in. 
handling of matches, gas, kero
sene, gasoline, electrical attach
ments and numerous other articles, 
make it astonishing that any sen
sible women Avould use kerosene 
or gasolene to accelerate a slu- 
gish fire.

The Federal staute which makes 
leaving a camp fire or brush fire 
in or "near a Federal. Forest with-

o tit totally extinguishing itj’acxxirP- i prevented, it (the statute requir
ing fires to be extinguished) lays 
down a plain enough rule of con
duct 'for anyone to Obey the law.”

inal • offeijsp if National, -Forest 
timberland:|s; endangered, has been 
upheld as constitutional' by the 
Supreme Court of the United 
•Sates. In banding Mown the opi
nion of the Go'urt, Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes said: “ The pur
pose of the Act is to prevept f  orest 
fires which have been- one of the 
great economic misfortunes of the 
country. The danger depends up
on the nearness of the fire; not 
upon the ownership of the land 
where it was built. Taken in 
connection with the danger to he

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Smith of , 
Detroit, pame Saturday to spend 
a week with friends here and in 
Niles. Mr. Smith and Herbert 
Roe were classmates at Ann Ar^ 
bor. Mrs. Smith will be remem
bered as Rose Simmons, -

Mr. and^Mrs. E. W  Miles and 
son, Stanley, were visitors in Bu
chanan for a  feAv days last week; 
motoring here from Loudonville, 
Ohio,

cording to an announcement bv i Raitl<?r; overture,' “ Bridal’ Rose;”

1I.GID; ENFORCEMENT IN THIS 
STATE AND INDIANA WILL  
FOLLOW ESTABLISHMENT 

OF BOUNDARIES

The fight against the dreaded 
orn borer to the south and east 

..tow's more concentrated, with 

.he placing of scouts in the in_

IIoAA-ard Rather, seeretarj- of the 
Michigan Crop Improvement As
sociation.

Although reports of j-ields by 
member-s of the association have 
not all been received at the o f
fice of the secretary, it is doubt
ful if  late reports aviII show 
yields larger than the 50.8 bushels 
per acre of American Banner on 
the James Campbell farm in 
Clinton county; the 50 bushel 
yield of Red Rock reported hv 
C. P. Finkbeinev. Clinton; or the 
production of 46.5 bushels per 
acre on 40 acres of Red Rock ob
tained by Ralph Abrogast of 
Union

election, “ Take It From Me; 
waltz, “ Blue Danube;” oriental 
intermezzo. “ Arabian Nights;” 
potpourri, “ A Night in Berlin;” 
march, “ Memphis, the Majeetic;” 

j Finale.
The program for next Wed

nesdays concert will consist ofi

X

This Avondei-ful fair -will this year surpass all previous 
exhibitions. There will he more and better exhibits in every 
department. 'More high grade fr'ee acts. .More educational 
features. More Boys and Girls Club Work. More Music. 
More and Better Racing. More ndw ideas. In fact this 
fair Av.ill be the greatest exhibition of its kind ever assembled.

' The management is promoting this fair as a fitting cele_ 
bation of its 7oth anniversary, and will leave nothing undone 
to make it Avorth while in every department.

Arrange to be present every day and every night. You 
cannot see all of it in one visit. W on will no't be disappoint
ed.

Remember the dates-—August 23-26, 1927. Come. Your 
cars Avill be parked free.

.j. S. W . LOWER, Pres. J. A. TERRY, Secy.

•x k -x ~x *x *x ~x ~x ~:-
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LAPORTE COUNTY FAIR
OPENS AUGUST 23-24

ourIt will be of Interest to 
readers to learn that the 
event of Northern Indiana, * the 
big LaPorte Fair. aviII again take 
place on the front page of pub-

I

SOUTH BEND, IND.

A -PURCHASE 1

BOYS’

August Sale Prices on

COATS

South Bend, Ind.
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T H U R S D A Y
A group of 200 silk and straw, 
straw and some

all

Children ’s Hats at $ 1.00
■*, ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^
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GEAR SHIFT FORD TUDOR

-\ model, bumpers* snubbers, 
light, stop light, gas gauge, speedom
eter, spare tire, clock, sun 'shades over 
doors, large steering wheel, foot accele
rator. In dandy shape. Somebody will
pn

Other Good Buys—
1926 Star Coach - $400,00 
1925 Essex Coach - - 375.00 
1924 International Truck475.00

i
i
i
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Sealine, which 
rons

Regular SI and 
$1.25 Quality k

500 blouses on which 
the maker gave us a 
special price after we 
placed our fall order. 
Choice of plain and 
fancy broadcloth, woven 
madras., corded madras 
and fast color percale.. 
All sizes, (> to 15 years.

First Floor—Robertson's

is coney dyed a 
, is the most ser

viceable and most beautiful of in
expensive furs. This sale offers 
Paris-derived styles for 1928 at 
prices lower than they will be lat
er.

$125 Plain Sealine . .. ..............$95
$165 Beige S quin's] Trim... .$150 
$165 Austrian Opossum trim $135 
$235 Brown Fox Trim . . . . .  , $195 
$250 Natural Squirrel Trim $215 
$250 Erminette Trim $225
$295 Natural Mink Trim . . .  . $225

Third Floor—(Robertson’s

I
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It, is inconceivable tkat any one should confuse this sale with, the
town, for the reason that it .includes merchan-“ordinarv sale’1 about 

dise wlvicb we Conscientiously believe  ̂to be tlie finest of its kind 
AmeiTca.
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Thf New' Hudsons Are Here

We are shoyvingJ the new US’ inch wheel base 
Hudsons. Same chassis exactly as the larger models, 
same body stides, same speed and same riding qual
ities. Take a ride in one.

H®bn-Efisex Mot# Sbles f f j

Reductions of exceeding importance have been made throughout 
tlie entire stock of fine Trunks* Luggage, Hand Bags, Leather Novelties 
and Gloves. .

School trunks and luggage pur chased during this sale will be held 
until needed upon payment of small deposit.

T H El
v ; y  *• t
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134 N|^icMgan St. ŵ. .fr̂ ' $* ^ S G U l1̂  iBEND • - Charge Accbunfg '
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DOLLAR
DOLLAR DAY 

BARGAINS IN OIR HISTORY
We have scoured the market and have suc
ceeded in purchasing merchandise at a 
price that will amaze you! READ THESE!

M en’s Shoes
Not All the Latest Styles But the 

Best Wearing Shoes

Per
Pair

Not All Sizes

9

One Thousand pair Ladles’ Slippers 
and Pumps. Shoes that retailed at 
the O’Conhor-'Goldberg Stores for 
$8 to $9.
All Colors, GREY, NUDE, BLACK

Children’s . Slippers 
and Oxfords$1

LADIES’

Patent and Black

Values to $1.95 
For Play or Dress, All Sizess VALUES TO $2.95

WHILE THEY LA ST  
9 and

VALUES TO $5 AND $9

Khaki
P A N T S

Men’s '

O V E R 
A LLS

Values to $1.50 Values to $1.50

Blue Chambray ' Men’s
WORK SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS

89c Values Values to $1.95

L ......$1 JO $ 1 . 0 0

Athletic 
UNION SUITS

F or ________ $1.00
Straw Hats

Values to $4 1 Mfe'n’s House 
Slippers

Ladies’ House 
Slippers

29 c
WORK SOCKS 

Dozen . . - $ 1 . 0 0

CANVAS GLOVES 
Per
Dozen . . : . .

OUR CAMPING - GOODS DEPARTMENT!
New-Way 
LIGHTS

$5.95
Values to S7

CAMP COTS.

CAMP STOOLS

$1.00 Values to $4

CAMP
BLANKETS

$1.95
Values to $3

it

CAMP
TABLES

$2.85

?

Open 
Even- 
!ings! 1

‘FORMERLY U; S. ARMY STORE

33® S. MICHIGAN ST.
. . .  : . .  s o u t h  r e n d , in d : .

To
Grand 
Trunk 
Station



C M C 0 3 S  Y T H u iO  M I S H A S  IB .T _  
' C G T f M lT  S C o I b T ■ ?;j <k -t-t.-'. .,(• ■» r-: ■ *•* ■>

ik & rtslm  m m m t g  ’iEiTBrri-

Classified.-Advertisements are in
serted a t th.e rate o f & cents per 
Ine eecli insertion; minimum 

iharse 25 cents w/hon payment ia 
aot made when advertisement 1b 
inserted the mlnimul oharg-e ia 
So cents—live lines or less.

m m m hqvq hiQmite.j, into ant impressive 
number of million's. The,, flew 
effort was to" be an ethereal IQ- 
malice of a different type from, 
her former Avorks, with a basic 
theme of a childhood love affair

■--------—  ■ persisting through the years.
DAVID -ZARING, .HIGHWAY | “The Magic Garden”  mad'e_ an

COMMISSIONER FROM 
THREE OAKS, HAD 

ACTIVE LIFE

• instantaneous hit with her im_

F

; mense public and attracted wide. 
i spread, attention.
| The screen version directed by 

David Zai'ing. Berrien county ;J, Leo Meehan, the late writer's 
highway commissioner, died sud_ j son-in-law, is a remarkable faitb- 

! denly of acute indigestion Friday j ful reproduction o f the atmos.
1 n t .  •*? w  i v i  l » i e  b n n v n  i n  ‘ r l k n i ' n  n i i r )  n i l  e i Kl  n f n n e  / i f  f l i A  k r t B ' l r

FOR SALE- 
Rhone 76.

-Good driving horse.-
at 7 p. m. in his home in Three phere and characters of the hook. 

\ Oaks shortly after returning j “ The Magic Garden”  will be
from & meeting of the highway j Shown at the Princess tonight and

_____________ ______ ,_______.... i board at St. Joseph. j Friday.
FOR SALE AND FOR RENT ‘ Bis daughter, Miss Josephine, . Constance Talmadge, the star 

sio-ng at the Record office. had accompanied him to the board ; that Liberty calls the best com_
°  IStf session "at St. Joseph. They had; medienne on the screen, will he
____________ __ _______________ . , returned to their home and short. } een Sunday in “ Venus of Ven_

FOR SALE—̂ 6 acres of good al- > ly afterwards he was stricken with ; ice.”  KSv producer, Joseph M.. 
falfa ’on ground, phone 36SM. . the attack which caused his death : Scheneck, says that Connie has

82tlp ! Although he had been in failing just the right height, weight and 
--------------   :—- — :--------------  health for some time1 his death

F. A. Stryker. 
Phone 20 SR.

FOR SALE— Lots. Inquire Mrs. ’ was a shock to relatives and ac_
W. Chicago. ■$ quaintanccs in the township.

30t8p i During the past two years he
------------- —— -—  --------; had been in failing health. About

FOR SALE-^-lJ pigs six_ wooks vceeks ago he was taken ill, 
old, phone 61F22, Galien ex- j remaining in a critical condition 
change. Dolighten and Potter. j :-or five weeks with complications 

• 3It2p ■ had apparently recovered and
vt-ic : n v ~  i 7~ r r r ~  \ on the day of his death seemedME rIA\ r. A  aox-ph l of For! -

Bale and ror Rent signs on j ■■£ vears Mr 7«rin«* hnd
sale at the Record, office. 10c , 1 01 •' f1 ,„ X  . ' a-wv , ^een Qne £ Berrien county’sefiCiL< io u  • t - . » * , i.T• three lug’hway commissioners- He

-Cook stove, good ■ succeeded Frank Starkweather of 
Cheap if  taken at l.Niles, He was reelected in Jan-

shape to play the title role of 
Venus of Venice. - At any rate 
she is beating all previous figures 
for attendance everywhere.

Many outstanding stars will he 
featured Monday night in Peter 
B. Kyne’s fast-shooting melo
drama, “ Jim, The Conqueror.” 
Among the stars are such names 
as William Boyd, Elinor Fair, 
Walter -Long, Tully Marshall and 
Tom Sautschi.

The greatest fire picture ever 
made is coming Tuesday and 
Wednesday in “ The Fire Bri
gade.”  starring Charles Ray andFOR SALE- 

new
once. Mrs. Melissa Hull, 504 W. [nary of this .year and during his - May McAvoy. It is ‘a film epic, 
Front street. 32tlp • term was one o f  the active mem. j telling the story of the American

-----  — 1---------------------------- ' hers of the board. I fire hero, revealing the trials,
Mr. Zaring was also active in i the humors, the true thrilling lifeFOR SALE— Six room modern j

house on South. Detroit street, i lodge circles being a member o f ' of these unsung heroes. Twenty
C. B. Treat, 41D Moeeasin Ave,#! the Masonic order," the Elks Lodge I engines were used and fourteen
phone 8Pt)W. 32t2p j and the Independent Order of i buildings were destroyed in ob-

■ _  " ~ " '7—-----— --------- { Odd Fellows. As an. Odd Fellow Staining the vivid fire fighting se_
FOR BALE- Dry  ̂ one wood, j ^  held many .prominent offices. ■ qences of the picture. Thrills 

Ciiur.x or tme. fen __ delivered, j Born in Castine, 0., August 10, j never before caught by the cam- 
Gt-urge K mi mat. Lerrien Springsj he had for move than 50 era are included in this film.
Phone IM._____ _________W-e Ip ! years been a resident of the eoun_ \ These include shots of fire fight-

vrvR s u i f __j l-nnm ' ty. making his home in earlier j ing at close range, daring rescue
-.V i i cvVi4 < Vmlt bfe on the farm near Galien. scenes, and a sensational leap

^"hurbr"' M'rie "hemp i Seventeen years ago he moved to {from a blazing building.largo
Wiliii*
sey. ir.‘J 
5 n. :r..

\Y. Third street after j Three Oaks. He had also served! Fifty cameras were used in
3-Stl c 1 as a deputy sheriff in Three Oaks j photographing the big orphanage 

Funeral services were held on ! fire and include some" of the most
FOR SALE— 'Pure eider vinegar. | Tuesday at the home with the i difficult scenes ever filmed. 

85e gallon, 3 gallons for §1.00. i Rev Wayne Fleenor officiating, [ Many of the fire scenes
Bring your own containers, j Interment was

cemetery.
are

m the New Car- ' produced in technicolor adding 
Lloyd R. Rough, phone 7122F4 i lisle cemetery. i much to the tensely dramatic mo"-

32tlp { Mr. Zaring is survived by his: ments with which the film 
1 wife, two daughters, Josephine a t} abounds. By all means don’t 
home, and Mrs. Paul Horner, of | miss it.
South Bend and four grandchild
ren. One sister, Mrs. L. L. Hin- 
man of Galien also survives.

FOR SALE—-Two new modern 
homes. Each has six rooms and 
hath, garage, price and terms 
leasonuble. Inquire 113 Chip
pewa Ave. - 32tip

FOR SALE— Eight foot oval glass 
show case on iron standard. §8. 
Wail paper and a few tools. 
Mis, W. R. Van Every, 125 
Days ave. 32tip

FOR SALE— Dining room furni
ture, living- room tables, chairs, 
gas range, bookcase,.. dy>sk, and 
glass fruit jars. 311 Moccasin 

s 1 Arc. Phone 94M. 32tlp

I

> ♦ % V.

FOR SALE— Refrigerator, piano 
and several articles of house
hold furniture, cheap for quick 
sale. Mrs. Walter Trainor, 
phone 4 or 414, 32tlp

FOR SALE— House and lot at 
309 Days Ave. Price reduced 
for quick sale. Write Mrs. IV. 
B. Torrance, 1892 Beersford 
Road, East Cleveland, Ohio.

32c3p
FOR SALE— Bargain. A Federal 

20 passenger bus, mechanically 
perfect. Good paint. Desirable 
for school bus. Yellow Cab 
Co., phor-e §tlain 32u0, South 
Bend, Ind. 32tle

LUMBER FOR SALE— Red elm 
for hayracks and auto truck 
beds, ash wagon pole? and 
reaches, hickory axles, white 
wood for gates, ash and elm 
plank.-. 2x4, 2x8 roof sheeting, 
etc. Timbers of all kinds and 
ties for fence posts. E. J. 
Hopkins at Sawmill. 32tlp

PRINCESS THEATRE

l ist insertion Aug. IS, last Sept. 1 
: STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-..
! hate Court for the County of 

q .! Berrien,,
•Pi _ At a session of said court held 

* at the probate pffice in the -city 
*>*>•>*»v*>>♦>< i of St. Joseph in said county, on 

,, . , , i the 12th day of August "A. D.Gene Stratton Porter has_been j 1927. Present Hon. 'William H, 
the .autnor of many wonderful Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
stories. Her Iasi onG The Magic , tn& matter of the estate of Wil 
Garden , was completed 3ust be_ . liam P. Millei.; deccased. Fred 
tore she met her death in ani j .  Miller having filed in said 
hutomobne accident m Los An. ■ court his petition praying that 
geles, some tvo jeais ago. ■ the administration of said estate

Early in fbe : he granted to Nellie E. Boone and
•writer planned a no*vel thau, preei Miller or to some otlieV 
wouid outstrip all her previous j s ta b le  person, and the petition 

|uc“  a®. Bad- ( 0f  Fred J. Miller praying that 
,C“ X „  B*ie Girl of  ̂ the L i m be r - a id  court adjudicate and deter. 
los-., the Harvester, The niine who were at the time of his 
Eoeper of the Bees and /r e c k  : cleath the legal heirs of deceased 
le.v' the commned sales of which iancl entitled to inherit the real es

tate of which deceased died seiz_

‘theif'appearance.
" Dated July ISth, A. ’*D. H927.
. CIIAS. E-i WHITE, ■*

Circuit ' Judge 
Take notice that the -purpose of 

the hill of complaint filed in this 
cause is to quiet title • to the fo l
lowing described land, and prem
ises, to wit: . '•

The Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of Section six
teen' (16), Township seven (7) 
South, Range eighteen (IS) West, 
Buchanan Township;-: . Berrien 
County, Michigan.

FRANK-R. SANDERS,
‘ Attorney foflplaintiffs. 

Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan,. .

1st- insertion Aug 11, last Aug; 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court. for the County of 
Berrien. 1
At a. session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 3rd day of August A, D. 1927. 
Present Hon. William H. Ari_ 
drews, Judge of Probate.- ’ In 
the matter of the estate of Charles 
W. Moore, deceased. Almie L. 
Myers having filed in said coui’t 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to William C. Myers or t o . 
some other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 6th clay of 
September A. D. 1927, at* ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
.Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Lillia 0. 
^Sprague, Register of Probate. . •

FOR RENT— Cottage at Clear 
lake after Aug. 21. Phone 424- 
or 26 for information. 32tl

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping . Reasonable 
rent. 308 N. Main street.

NOTICE— All persons having [ eel,
books belonging to the Buchan- I It is ordered that the 12th day 
an township library are asked; of September A. D. 1927, at ten 
to return them at once. Li_ | o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
brarian. 32tlc ! probate office, be and is hereby

--------------------------------- - —• • i appointed for hearing said pel.
MICHIGAN MUTUAL Policy tition.

term is one year, subject to j , It is further ordered, that pub- 
renewal. Every policy is | ijc notice thereof be given by 
clearly written, devoid of j publication of a copv of this orl 
“ Jokers” and readily under, j der. once each week for three 
scandahle. Enos Schram, agent, i successive weeks previous to 
phone 398._______ _______ 32tic . said day of hearing in the Berrien

MICHIGAN MUTUAL FIRE a i r i i S S  ?-fri°^nm fndne^ S1-aPmTheft policies continue to re . | and circulated m said
tain their full value for the: WT.TTTAivr tt AxrnnV'WQentire policy period, regardless M I-LLIAM H, A B R E W S ,
of the number of losses diming' Jud“ e of Prol3ate-
that period. Enos
agent, phene 39S. ____________________ ___

WHAT OUR BUSINESS TRAIN- 1st insertion July 21; last Aug 25 
ING WILL DO FOR YOU. Call STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Gir. 
or send for catalog and leaf- cuit court for the County of 
lets giving details.. Hundreds j Berrien,
of our graduates are filling the '. In Chancery,
best positions In South Bend i Prier P. Smith', if any, wife or 
and other cities. Places pro. i widow of Charles B. Smith, if  -any 
vided In the best homes to husband and wife, plaintiffs,. vs.

"FOR RENT— Five room cottage 
r with 2 acres of Iancl, extreme 

west end of Third street. John 
ELlaibes.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished flat 
> modern and convenient to busi- 

ness. Inquire of Mrs. Nan 
.. Kent. * — 29tf
FOR RENT— Newly decofated 

apartment or house. Try it, 
it pays. Best materials ob_

. tainable at low cost at Binns’ 
Magnet Store. 33tlc

FOR RENT— Furnished house 
keeping roams at 301 W. Front 
street., corner Clark. Very 
reasonable and fine location.

32tlp_
FOR RENT— Rooms for light 

housekeeping, separate en
trance, ground' floor, gas, bath 
and lights, at 302 Days Ave^

3 2 tip

! SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
S^tlv’ ' Sptague, Register of Probate.

work for room and board, while 
attending school. Fall term 
begins Monday, Aug. 29. Night 
begins Thursday, Sept. 1, enroll 
now. The Thomas 'Commercial 
School, Michigan at Washing
ton, South Bend,, Ind. M. 2906

32tlc

1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 
■ bate Court for the County of 

Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in the .city 
of St. Joseph in said county, bop 
the 1st day,of August A. D.. 1927. 
Present Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Le_ 
ancler L. Bunker, deceased. WercU 
na G. Slone having filed in said 
court her petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the -time, pf 
his death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seized, . - :

It is ordered that the 29th-day 
of August A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed -for hearing said ,|pe_ 
tition, >

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given’^by-pub
lication of a c-opy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record,- a n e w s p -a p .©.im
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM II ANDREWS,-.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

__ » ,  ^.. . . t , — r ;  { ’  1 ‘  •’ j--' - 1.1 . Yr

'ANNUAL FiNA’NClALi BrFATEME-NTp GALIEN 'SC'HOQIJ:
* ‘ * * ' '.. . . ■. ‘ ' * *

Minutes of the annual school meeting of Ga'lien township school 
unit. , . .

The annual school meeting- of the qualified electors of the' Galien 
township school district met at the town hall at ten 'o’ clock a, m. 
Monday, July 11, for the purpose of electing two trustees for a 
term of three years each and fori such other business that might be 
brought before it.

The meeting was Galled to order by the president. The minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and approved. The treasurer’s 
report was read. . Moved by Renbarger; seconded by Hampton, that 
report be ;iMcepted. Motion carried. The secretarybs report was 
read, moved by Clark, seconded, by Hampton, that report be accept
ed. Motion carried.

It ivas nioved by Clark, seconded by Glover, that Ave have nine 
months of school the coming year. Motion carried.

It Avas moved by Clark, seconded by Hampton, that, we raise §500 
in the repair fund. Motion carried.

Total number of ballots cast for school trustees A v a s  17 voting- 
for two, Morton Hampton and Clark Glover receiving the largest 
number of votes Avere declared elected by the Chairman O.. W- 
Grooms. . ^

The folloAving is a statement of receipts and expenditures for the 
year ending July ,11th, 1927.
RECEIPTS—
To balance brought forw ard__________1------------------------- >§ 1,839.89
Primary money received -------------------------------------------1__ 4,279.75
Library money received  ______________________________  167.96
Voted, and one mill tax _ _____ - ____ __________________10,796,'3S
Tuition---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- 156.00
Refund on overpaid __________________________________ 1.00

. . V : il.'>

Floyd ' Smith, 
E;
M.

- . . .  ^ •Labor ------------- ------------------------------  25.44

§17,240.98

EXPENDITURES
IC. C, Inselman, Salary--------------- -—----------------------------  1,980.00
Edith Johnson, Salary :____________:---- ----------------------------- 1,190.00
May C'asahl, Salary____________________________________  555.55
Beatrice Phillips, Sa lary_______________ -------------------359.30
Georgia Harper, Salary____________ 1____ *______________  1,060.00
Gladys Waffle, Salary_____________________   940.27,:
-Helen Hohmann, S a lary_______________________ —_____ _ 990.00'
Agnes Phillips,. Salary________________________   980.10
Reva Brant, S a lary------------- 1___________________________  S96.50
Arthur SAimm, Salary _______ ___________ __________ ______  895.50
Gladys James, Salary ______________ ____*________________  S59.68
H. D. Ing-les, S alary------------------------------------------------------ 882.00
John Hamilton, Janitor_________- _____________________  720.00
Gladys James, Janitor; Beaver D am ______________________  36.00
Arthur Swem, Galien Center", Jan itor___________________  36.00
Reva Brant, Janitor, Waldron _________________________ -  36.00
II. D. Ingles, Janitor, Batten _____________ - ________- ____  36.00
C. A. GIoaxu.-, Secretary __________________________________  100.00
C. A. Clark, Treasurer__________________________________  >50.00
O. W. Grooms, President_______________________________  24.00
Carl Renbarger, T ru stee_______ ,_________________1____  24.00
Morten Hampton, Trustee _____________   24.00
Ruby Glover, Taking Census _______ ___________________ _ 40.00
D. H. Allen, Election B oa rd ____________________________  3.10
O'. W. Grooms, Election B oard  ________________________  3.00
G. A. Glover, Election Board-____________________________  3.00
C. H. Renbarger, Election Boai-d______________ ____ 1_____  3.00

'Inch & Mich. Elec. Qp., Lights-___________________________ ■ 31.10
Record Co., B allots____________________ _____________ "____ _» 7.25
W. Klasner, Labor _______________ '______________ _______ 2.00

L S. McFaddeh Co.; Flaygrouhd^Equfphfmif 49§.34
M. C. R. R,, Freight Charges
Babcock Bros., Supplies —-------------- -------------------------- 203.11
>G. A. Blakes^ee '&■ Gbh Coal .and Supplies ----- ---------------- - 852,00
Grooms & Grooms,- Supplies -----------------------------
Ellis Goddenough, H au lin g----------------------------------s- nn ca
Am, Ry. Exp. Go'., Exp. C hgs._'__J_v.r +---------- ^ ----------
Ed. Enyeart, Wood _________ rrr'------- ------ -— —--
Galien State Bank, Bpx .Rent ---------- — ---------'----------’------
W.m. &'Maud Keefer,- Cleaning---- ------------------------------ -
Educational' Supply Go., Supplies —’—L i—  ---------------- -1L
Fred White, Supplies, and L abor___-^ i_ -------- ------->---- ------
Clara ‘Dodd, Labor i i - 1 - — ------- --------------------------- » -f .
Current Event, Current Events, ------------------------------ -
Claude Bx-,ant, Labor ________ ____ ____ __________1_
Fred Gleisner, W ood '_____>_______ _________________
Sprague Pub. Co., Magazines _____ ________ - ___ _____ -__Y
>N. C. H'ayner Co.,. Floor Oils and Nprmaline________ ____
Chester Sheperd, W o o d _______,_____— ___________l
Eberhard & Sons Co., Supplies ________ __________ ___ _ l i
M. Hanipton, 1 Sash______ ____________ _____________--1--
Harter School Supply Co., Supplies _____ _____ :_________ :
R. E. SAvank, L a b o r______________ — - _____ _______>_
Michigan Education Go., Supplies ______________ — _L__

100.66 
6.25 

86.75 
6.00 

25.00 
* ‘ 7.47

-196.25 
i 2.00 

' “ 30.00

9.00 
d  2.00 
1 - 84.75 
<*. 3.00

- 1.35
-.*'♦'1.47 
:  ?  1-50 

U96.80
Michigan Education Co., Supplies_______________________ -;’>‘:22.51
Fon Du Lac Supply Go., Supplies____-!_________ _____ _I - 3.89
Western Union Tel. Co., Telegram s___________ _____1__* 8.01
Farmers Mutual Insurance Go., Insurance ____r_,_________ ' l! 11.00
.Dell Jackson, Repairs ________ ____ - _____ ______ ;______  ‘ ♦'■21.35
B. F. Eggert, Filing Cabts.___________ - ______ ________ ___■ - ■*•'• 8.10
Perry Mason Co., Magazines____ —  _______ ,v ’ 2.00
■Ginn & Co., Supplies'----------- ---— — ___________ ;___
Dan Northrup, Cleaning- V aults____ —________________
Jas N. Kipp, Tuning Piano, __________________
F. F. Lintner, Supplies._______ __________ —
'I -

’  39.14
. 10.00

• iS
• L '■

3.00
1.31

Balance on hand

OM • | J

§15;355.85 
______ 1,885.13

' §17-240.98 » ■
Board of Education;

Per C. A. Glover,,S'ecy.

Better rviee 
-rer

•:» ■

n*-1
Jfei d .

WAMTE3)
WANTED— To rent desirable

farm of 100 to 160 acres. Write 
The Record, G., giving parti
culars.

Kate M. Smith Avife or widoAT of 
Horato Ropp and Barbara Ropp, 
and their unkhoAvn heirs, deAdsees 
legatees and assigns, defendants.

Suit pending in the Circuit 
court for the county of -Berrien, 
in Chancery, at the city of St- • 
Joseph on the 18th day of July, 

j A. D. 1-927.
! In this cause it appearing -from 
the hill of complaint and affidav
it on file that the defendants last 
place of residence is unknoAvn 
and it cannot be ascertained in 
AArhat state or country said defend
ants or any of them reside ■ or 
whether -or not said defendants 
or any of them are living' or dead 

On motion of Frank :R. Sand
ers, plaintiffs attorney ifc is 'o r 
dered that said defendants cause, 

appearance to be entered

WANTED— By middle aged lady, 
position as housekeeper! in a 
good, respectable home, pre
ferably where there is no other 
woman in charge, for interview-
address E.. Box 752, Buchanan, j their ______

* , 321tp i within three months from the date
~ :--------------------------  ! of this order and in case o f their

’ appearance that they cause their 
answer to the plaintiffs ’hill ofLOST AND FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS
EYES—C. L. Stretch,, ejg'fe exam

ined, glasses fitted ah? Moyer’s 
stojre'every Thursday!^, 8tfc

JSFOTIGE/-We are.agaih&repared 
U to ^ o v your .floor sanding?, on 
Vi short notice. Phone 474. BracL 
tb ley Bros. 31t2h

U pric&^Mfld no ti-ash Mb''Binns’' 
^  -MasrfticriStore. . 33tlc

, - Jarecki;IEishs'. Brand sf  ertiii2§i'&. 
Albert C. Seyfred, phone/2F4, 
Galien exchange.- ISOtSc

LOST— Tiger cat 6 months old 
Avith AA’hite breast and forefeet. 
R.eturn. to 107 S. ■ Detroit St'. 

jjPhone 500. , 32tlp

NOTICE TObCtiT WEEDS 
Notice is hei-eTby given that all 

noxious Aveeds': grp-t/ing on, any 
Iaxi'd' in the to\vnsKi f̂'of Bertrand; 
county of Bei*rien, -must be- -cut 
down and destroyed by the fi£_

complaint to be filed and a copy 
thereof to be served on plaintiffs 
attorney 'within fifteen days af
ter service -on them of a copy of 
said bill of complaint and in de_' 
fault thereof said bill of complaint 
to be taken as confessed by said 
defendants. \

And it -is further ordered that 
within forty days the plaintiffs 
cause a copy o f this orcleiv-to -be 
published in 'the Berrien County

1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug IS 
STATE 0F:MICIIIGA'N, the Pro

bate Court' for the County of 
Bez'rie?i.
At a session-of 'said Court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, :on 
the 30th day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William II. An- 
dreAvs, judge of probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Maria A. 
Jones', deceased. Warren A. Hag- 
ley having filed his petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said court he admitted to pro
bate as the last will and testa
ment of said deceased -and that 
/administration of said estate' be 
granted to Warren A. Hag-ley or 
.some other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 29th day 
of August A, D. 1927 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office is hereby appoint 
ed for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub-, 
lication of a copy hereof 
for three successive AvOelcs 
previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien ' County 
Record, a neAVspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. --»■ > 

WILLIAM H ANDREW'S,
Judge of Probate. 

•SEAL. A true copy: Lillia O. 
Sprag-ue, Register of Probate..
1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug’ 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, h,eld 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 1st day of August A., D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, judge of probate. In the 
matter of the, estate of Lizzie 
Bunker, deceased. Werdna G: 
Slone haA'ing filed her -petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said court be admitted to 
probate as the last will and tes
tament’ of - said deceased and that 
administration of said estate be 
granted to Werdna G. Slone or 
some other suitable person.*

It is ordered that the 29th day 
of August A. D. .1927, at ten 
o’clock in. the forenoon, -at said 
probate-- office be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is.further ordered, that puih?

!?3 - car battery for bora, 
Overland or Star

:v

With Your Old Battery

’ V  w  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  - S  V  V  V kW V W V

w.eek io i- SmSix
. ..........tV.,r̂sm'-r-T?RI0TL nI--that M ey

•id b%“l evi^d^^df hoTiectlm-^^^^^ rc'au tms?rP?d ew’41 h e-
as o.th.gi t̂'a’ix'eS are ■ leAuh'd^awd- ^personally ■se'fvedtdiSsaid^defendL' 
collected. John H. Best, Highway ants at least twenty days before 
Commissioner. * • SOtSc the., time, above prescribed for

three<.successiye/r'we^k^p^^i^s!Hd’ 
said.:day)b^heapng,. ini the1|3bi î'en 
Go'untyf}RecmJd,'ra n eW ^/ai/p e r 
printedLLazicLLciraulate'd ■ in'' said

BEAL. A  true- copy: Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

It is quite the chic tiling .these clavs to "put your
a

initials on-your car and we are ready to do this work" 
for you. • ’

of three styles
Three Letters 
Special $1.5.0 Monogram

A. number oi: used tires, all in first class condition 
at very low prices. •-' .

. t --sifirrx

xqv
Car Washing. Polishing'and Interior‘Cleaning

W'.jk :
■*> jsrf • . ^

♦* •* -*■

if!
•> . “ VI lit

V

M R  • »■

■HI

"^H ERE is an oyerproductioniQf 
crude oil. 'This has encouraged 
the opening of numerous small 

refineries. Many of these are operatedXb]^ 
men unskilled in this work. The coihseu 
quence is that in gasolines there is a wide 
variance in qualify and performance. *

*
Red Crown Ethyl is a new gasoline built 
upon an old, established brand. Red ^ 
Crov/n Gasoline is the peer of any motor 
fuel made from pure petroleum. J3y adding/1 
Ethyl anti-knock compound to this splen
did fuel. Red Crown Ethyl is produced./

Red "Crown Ethyl does away with .that 
annoying knock— the engine delivers a-' 

‘steady; smooth, flexible flow of power— it 
gives the car a snappy start, a quick"pick
up, and enables it to attain any speed tlie 
machine is capable of .developing. *

It has made the high-compression engine 
possible— and it makes your engine per
form better.

Take’ no, • chances with your *car — fuel 
it with-.' Red Crovyn Ethyl. The brand is 
your protection.

" Remember carbon in your cylindeYS 
decreases the, space in .the firing chamber, .. 

; ■■ and qf cop.rse increase's the compressiofr. “ 
Bfit to hpld; this.' compression; thus en- 

- abling the carbon to work for. you, be sure 
that" y.our valves are clean"arid are" seated 

^.properly /  thenj RedCrovyh'. Ethylwifi 
,.L-,sing'.you a7 song-that .delfght. .;  ̂v s

Jif U i

I f f>4- £

ViJ. 
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T H E  SOeiAL CIRCLEi
f '** Of''-1""* J^ .v- *j. •• -

■ffhxade a speech ohbtne day bf the
m * m t'  * ‘,uWi " h lpb ____________
■r^Mk'lftlM*K?itSRafto. suk« a <*•*• aqr'
at*' $xb *s'chotfl * 4iYd « r: ' •*' O '* TT( 
was* tine of those to ’give short ad
dresses! One hundred and .fifty 
people attended the reunion. The-;
Sillers returned Sunday evening.

'>>>* ♦ tS' *L, m -J*;

;K"XK«H"K"KKKKKKmK ,*H'*X'*X,<'  ? Hill beach. A  heavy rain was j 
** “'*<* '"** the greatest interference, but ,
o COMMUNITY CHURCHES '*•*'^spiritually it wasn’t wet, for it

•didn't Seem to dampen the spirits 
of the campers any. During the 
downpour most of them gather
ed in one tent and: reeled off
songs arid jokes by the score. 
The fact that most of them spent 
Sunday afternoon in bed, shows 
that they were intent on having 
a good time anyway.

Miss Dorothy Clark returned 
Saturday afternoon from iCamp 
Wenwood, near Flint, where she 
has been assisting Mrs. Raymond 
Morgan In conducting a girls' 
camp. She reports a very en
joyable time as well as a valuable 
experience.

The attendance at Hills Corners 
church school is holding- up re
markably well in this very busy 
season. Seventy, one-were pres
ent last Sunday morning. * The 
enrollment is 74.

One young lady of the church 
was so impressed with the dem
onstration given by the pupils of 
the Vacation School two weeks 
ago that she forthwith offered her 
services as teacher for next year. 
We hope that several will see fit 
to do likewise when next sum
mer is with us.

First- Presbyterian Church: 
Church school at 1,0 a. n v  , 
•'Georgia. Wilcox superintendent. 
Church services will be discon

tinued during the month of Aug
ust, on account of the pastor’s 
.vacation, unless notice to the con
trary is given.

Christian: S c ie n ce  ‘ Church,
Sjmday school at 9 :45.
Sunday morning services at 11. 
Subject, “ Mind.”  'Golden Text::

1 Peter 3:S. “ Be ye ail o f one 
mind, having compassion one of 
another,- love as brethren, he piti
ful, he’ courteous.”

Wednesday evening meeting ‘at 
7:15. Reading room open from
2 to 4 every Wednesday after
noon.

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Sabbath school. Glenn 

A. Haslett, superintendent.
11 a. m. morning worship. The 

pastor is glad to he back again, 
and will preach twice on the com
ing Sunday.

Sermon: “Peoples With Unfor
tunate Philosophi es,”

7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Sermon, “ How Much are You 

Worth.”
The choir will sing for us at 

"both services. Howard Lentz 
will preside at the organ and John 
Hess will bring us an; instrumental 
solo at one or at both services.

We have just three Sundays 
left before conference. We are 
hoping our people will give us a 
rallying close to this conference 
year.

H. Liddicoat, Pastor.t _ .
Hiljs Corners ‘Church

10 a. m. Church school. J. G. 
Boyle, Supt. Glasses for all.

11 a. m. Worship and preachino- 
serviee. The pastor’s theme will 
he, “ The Gall to Arms.”  Mr. 
Lawrence Lauer will assist in the 
worship; service.

2.SO p. m. Meeting o f the Sun
day school teachers and officers, 
7:30 p. m. The Sunday Evening 
club. A  discussion group for 
adults.

7:30 p. m. The 1980 club. The 
young- people will discuss prob
lems. of immigration.

The usual jn-ogram of games 
for the community will he re
sumed 'Friday night at 7:30. .

The Building- Committee will 
meet Friday night.

Mrs, Roundy, president of the 
Ladies Aid, has called a meeting 
of that organization for Friday 
night at: the church.

Next Sunday morning will wit
ness the finale of the Vacation 
Bible school for- 1927; the diplo
mas, representing good work and 
regular attendance will be given 
to those Who earned: them. Miss 
Lois Boyce will have charge of 
the brief service.

Hubert L. Barnett, Pastor.
Last Saturday night the Young 

People o f Hills Corners church 
enjoyed a very wet, clammy, yet 
withal a happy outing at Tower

•!- *
* SOCIAL EVENTS *
i* *r
• • • * * * ♦  ♦ ♦ •

HAMILTON-WILSON REUNION 
ATTENDED BY 30 RELATIVES

More than 30 relatives were 
'guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wilson Sunday when 
the Hamilton-Wilson family re_ 

. union was held, in their home 
three miles southwest of here. On
ly immediate relatives were pres
ent. Seventeen of the nineteen 
grandchildren were among those 
present.

Among those who attended 
were Mi-, -and Mrs. PaulLteick of 
Walnut, Iowa, and their two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Hamilton and children from Bu
chanan, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wil
son o f Porter, Ind.; Mi*, and Mrs. 
Harry Hartline and children, and 

(Mr. and Mrs. Noah Weaver. Mrs. 
F. E. Johnson of Buchanan, who 
was the oldest guest present, was 
the great aunt to some of the 
relatives. Little Alfred Weav
er was the youngest one at the 
gathering. He Is the son of Mrs 
Noah Weaver,

ATTEND REUNION SUNDAY 
A woman who had taught 

school during the Civil war was 
one of those present at Lickley’s 
Corners school reunion attended 
by Mr. and Mrs, A. II. Hiller on 
Sunday.

The Hillers went to Hudson on 
Saturday where they visited with 
friends and went on to the "re
union of schoolmates and teach
ers the following day. Mrs. 

I Cornell, who is 95 years old, 
[taught the school in 1863 while 
[her husband fought in the war 
! and was taken prisoner at An_ 
[ dersonville. She has practically 
I all: of her facilities with the ex_ 
ceution o f failing eye sight. She

O N L Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N E
i n  S o u t K e m  B e r r i e n  C o u n t y

U n der

U. S.
G overXi me n t 
Supervision

Member
Federal
Reserve

System

V o . u r  L i f e ,
A ■ A* >r.r . ••• .r * j r ■>* * V..-K;v- ' \ • .-. , •• V v .• v ..< ,

for it comes to almost all of ns sooner of later—• 
when the en doi cement or recommend at ion of a. 
o-ood banlc will mean a .great .deal, to yon. Credit 
and confidence once established constitute a 
valuable asset. :

t

This bank invites von to confer with its officers 
relative to facilities It offers 'for. the transaction 
of financial business?" We believe a call wilt-be

„ ■ *r. i &
advantaR-eous to yon. > ! -

p '  v «
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F ic s t  N ^ o r i M  B a n k
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan
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BTJRRUS REUNION SUNDAY
The annual reunion of the Bur- i 

tus family was held last Sunday J 
at Indian Fields, Berrien Springs, 
with seventy-five in Attendance.

Dinner was followed by a busi
ness session at which the follow
ing were elected: Will Burrus, 
president; Elmer Lauver, vice 
president; Agnes Phillips, secre
tary and treasurer; entertainment 
committee, Morton Hampton, 
Chas. Wilcox and Ralph Jones.
• The meeting was followed by 

a short program and the remaind- 
er of the afternoon was spent in i 
visiting-.

REPRESENTATIVE BOYLE IS 
MASTER ;OF CEREMONIES 
AT ANNUAL FARMERS’ 

PICNIC

t when he stay-si away fromf 
me .-Wednesday-, and, 'Thursday. 

She hlcbmei alarjfedpnll#called!; 
her Buchanan pbbplety AEindingf, 

i fie was not here she notified Niles 
policed.-

itook place in -the 
letery.
! Efforts to re^h/fhe dead man’s 
parents by bro^lcastmg- over sta
tion KYW ^Ghlcago were unsuc_ 
..eessful, hls^'parents ‘being nn. a

fh§5
-death - of their son by Muskegon 
relatives shortly before they' 
reached home Friday night.

In addition to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Pierce, the dead 

Inotoring: trip into northern. Mich-man is- survived- by his widow,

gavp',jbnofhe-rs}'^Harold, his partner 
-in the garage^and Leonard. Five 
sisters also survive. They are: 
Mrs. Neva Blackman, Muskegon, 
and Mrs. Joseph Scheid, Mrs. 
Leon Davis, Julia and .Bertha of 
■W-atervliet.

THUBSDAT, AUG. 18,1072.'

Four farmers out of every one 
hundred use their heads, Said M. 
L. Noon, president of the Michi
gan State Farm bureau, at th’e 
annual farmers picnic Thursday 
attended by 3000 people at Bei-_ 
rien Springs.

Mr. Noon, who is also director 
of the American Farm Bureau as
sociation and prominent in oth
er fanners’ organizations, urged

A* WEDDINGS & BIRTHS
•i-

,3"'
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CONVENIENCE, c l u b  
Mrs. Harry Graham was hostess- 

to the Convenience- club at a 
dinner Tuesday evening, at her 
home -on Front street. Follow
ing the dinner at 6:30 a nature 
study was lead by Leta Boyer. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent with .bridge. Three tables 
of guests were present. Mrs. 
Oscar Swartz and Mrs. George 
Roe were honor guests of the club. 
Holders of high scores at the close 
o f play were Mi-s. Lester Miller 
and Mrs. Lester Lyon.

CHICKEN DINNER SERVED 
The Upstrearners Bible class of 

the Evangelical church Were en
tertained with a. chicken supper 
last evening at the home of John 
Herman, six miles north of Bu
chanan. Twenty-seven Sunday 
school students were present and 
four visitors. Special guests were 
Misses May and Nellie Mills, 
Lloyd Herman . and Elizabeth 
Fowler of Hersey, Michigan. Eli 
Sands lead a study of Daniel dur
ing the evening.
LADIES AID ENTERTAIN MEN 

Tfip Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. 
chux-ch were the guests at the 
home of Mi-s. W. E. Pennell on 
Terre Coupe road. Following the 
business session beginning- at four 
o’clock the pot luck supper was 
served with husbands and fi-iends 
as special guests.

More than 200 Hoosiei-s and 
formei- Hoosiers attended the an
nual Hoosiex- picnic held at Hud
son Lake Sunday. An elaborate 
basket dinner was sei-ved after 
which the entertainment commit
tee for the ensuing year was 
elected. They are Mrs. Leo Kol_ 
hoff, Mrs. George Gowland and 
Mrs. Clyde Gunyon.

The annual Bei-key-BIough re
union will be held August 2S, at 
New Pai-is, Ind. This is the 
eighth annual affair and drill be 
attended by relatives from Bu
chanan, South Bend, and many 
other points. Walter Rhoades is 
secretary of the oi-ganization.

The Loyal Workers class of 
the Church of Ghrist took a bas
ket lunch to the home of Mr., ‘and 
Mrs. B. F. Eggert near Stevens- 
Ville, Sunday, going immediately 
after the church services.

Ruth Willsey celebrated hex- 7th 
birthday this week by inviting 
seven little girl friends to her 
home for a party. Games were 
playedv and refreshments were 
served in conclusioxx.

The Helpex-s Union Mite society 
o f the Advent Christian church 
met at the home of O. L. Mullen 
on Wednesday for a pot luck din
ner.

*  LODGES & SOCIETIES v
4- 4-

OLD ELEVENTH TO MEET 
Saxxxuel Bunker has received a 

notice that the 42nd axxnual re_ 
uxxion of the Eleventh Michigan 
Cavalx-y will be held in Hillsdale, 
on Thursday, Sept. 8. Comi-ade 
Bunker misses but a few of these 
regimental reunions and this year 
will be no exception unless ill
ness interferes. He is the only 
member of the ITth living in 
the vicinity of Buolxanan. John 
Allen, of Galien, is also a mem
ber and expects to attend this 
year.-

Y. W. F. M. TO MEET 
The‘Young Women’s Foreign 

Missionary society of the Metho
dist church will ho.ld their monthly 
business meeting at the home of 
Mx-s. Clarence Arnold, Chicago 
street, on Tuesday evening, Aug
ust 30,.at fche>.usual.tiiixe. . • Meixi_ 
bersf please note! that. this. Is one 
week in’ advance of the: usual 
date. Everyone is requested to 
bx-ing theix- mite boxes.

W. B. A. MEETS 
The Woman’s Benefit Associa

tion will nxeet next Tuesday even
ing at the W. B. A; hall. Fol
lowing the regular meeting to 
begin at 8 o’clock a pot luck 
lunch will be enjoyed.

The Willing Wox-kers class of 
the M. E. Sunday school enter- 
tained the Junior High class of 
gix-ls to a party on August 12, at 
the home of Ruth Ward, .Games 
px-ovided fun., for the first part 
o f the evening and about 10:06 
o’clock a spread was enjoyed b!y 
all. More games after eats and 
then good nights were given. We 
don’ t want to forget the hankies 
the committee gave in a grab box.

‘ Mr; and Mxxs. Wm. Bohp enter- 
taxhed' the:. Ber'ean’.’Bible xlass of 
the IiShux%hfbf ChrisT'Fri'dty-' evexi- 
ing'/'Hvhen- hKiisb‘hhds1T:df. th 'meni _ 
hbi'A’Hverq special guests, at the 
Bob'C Uetrijit -street.

Hon. J. G. Boyle
the farmers to do more thinking 
for themselves. He said that 
although only four out of every 
hundred thought their problems 
out, nine more could be made to 
think, totaling 13 out of 100 
fanners progressing. '

As xxxaster of ceremonies Rep
resentative J. G. Boyle presided 
over the day’s program. Mr. 
Boyle is president of the hoard 
of directors of the couxxty farm 
bux-eau.

George Roxbury, Master of 
the State Grange, was another 
speaker, secured for the day, 
who urged the farmers to support 
the three_cpnt gasoliixe tax until 
the state administration has had 
opportuixity to tx‘y it out. He 
also asked that farxxxers work for 
lxxove legislatioxx in their behalf, 
placing, themselves oxx the same 
basis as the tariff puts the maxxu_ 
facturer.

He also urged that the farmer 
borrow no more money than was 
xxecessax-y for actual production 
pui-poses, the habit of box-rowixxg 
for unxieeessary items being dis
astrous to the agriculturist to
day.

“ If faxuners are going to eon- 
tinue to exist on an equal 'basis 
with the members of other indus
tries and callings of our Nation, 
they will have to think for them
selves, fight their own battles 
and secure theix- own successes; 
ixo one is going to do it for them 
and cooperation is the secret of 
success,”  said Roxbury.

The program of sports includ
ed. a ball game between Three 
Oaks and Hinchman and a 
hox-se shoe pitching contest. Oth
er races of variety and unique
ness were included in the sports.

The afternoon progi-am was 
opened with a unique stunt. The 
nxastei-, W. G. Armstrong, of the 
county grange was placed in a 
box and while members of the St 
Joseph band played “Hail, Hail, 
the Gang’s All Here”  he Was car
ried in .a parade to the platform 
by the members o f the hoard of 
directors of the county grange 
and bureau. Aftex- a ceremony 
proclaiming the farm oi‘g-aniza_ 
tions dead, Armstrong arose from 
the box and gave a talk to pi-ove 
that Michigan farm oi-ganizations 
were far fi-om breathing theii- 
last. brea etaoin shrcllu
last breath.

KINGERY-ROSSOW
Miss-Gertrude Kossow and Eld_ | \ 

on Kihgery were married Satur- •/,. 
day afternoon, August 6, at . 4 • :j 
o’clock at thp home of the bride’s [ -j 
sistei*, Mi-s. 'Emil Rossow. >v: * j.- '| 

The Rev. W. H. Camfield, pas_ r 
tor of the Evangelical church per_ : i 
formed the ceremony. The march : 1 
was played by Mrs. E. A. Reed,

The bi-ide’s attendants were 
Vioi.ot-Xiv Possow. sister of 

the bride, Miss Lela Kingery, sis
ter of the groom. John Frend- 
p- h ! and '/w'-or Bowman were 
also, present. After the ceremony 
a wedding dinner was served for 
the bridal party. '

""oHi the bride and groom are 
well known in Buchanan. They 
are at home at 115 Alexandei- 
•street.
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N ECK BROKEN W H E N  BO AT j 1 
PASSES B E N E A T H  D IV IN G  l j 

BOARD A T  P A W  P A W  
LA K E

SYSTEM REQUIRED $15,365.85 
FOR LAST YEAR ' WITH A  
* BALANCE OF $1,839 . 

BRO’T FORWARD

Galien schools will open in 
September with, a -balance o f 
$1,885.13, according- to the re
port submitted by the secretary, 
C. A. Glover;. ,

R&peip ŝ; ihcluding the.’$1,839,- 
.89 bi-blight ' forward AmoUnrdd 
during the last year to ‘$17,2'40.98 
and expenditures were $15,355.85

The salaries for instruction was 
the highest item on the list of ex- 
oenditures amounting to $11,_ 
587.90. Janitor salaries totaled 
$864,

Goal bills amounted to $852 
and wood canxe to $98 for tM  
year.

Of the receipts the Galien 
school system l’eceived $4,279.75 
in primary money and $10,796,38 
thorn the voted and one mill tax. 
Tuition from students from out 
of the'district amounted to $156. 
Library money was $167.96.

Expenditures included all bills 
up to July 11.
SEARCH IN 'BUCHANAN FOR 

iBOY LOST FOR TWO DAY'S

Search is being made fox- the 
young son of Mrs. Geox-ge Haines, 
520 South, Lincoln ^avenue, .Niles, 
who repori?edrth lpoUee in .that"ci|y 
that hei-(so’& Jfiad vhhexu wxix'is'sing 
since Wednesday.

lk'rffJS4ih'qBliib3d| .̂dlice that she 
tyo ilHL< th^ IbhHhcflme to Bu-

•An accident as sudden as it 
was strange oecured Friday even
ing at Paw Paw Lake when Lor
enzo Pierce, 27. was instantly 
killed while riding in a motor 
boof.

Pierce was killed when a motor 
boat in which he was x-idixig 
uvun°- under .a diving board which 
struck him ixx the face, breaking 
his xieek. The victim of the 
tragedy was thrown from the 
boat ixx the darkness. -His wife 
and Sheldon Bx-idges were with 
him.

The accident came at the 
conclusion of the Watervliet an
nual fireman’s picnic at Blowes 
Landing at the foot o f Caxnp Eli
nor. Pierce was a truck driver 
in the Watervliet firexxxaxx’s squad. 
He was also a partner in Water. 
vliet’s largest ' garage with his 
brother.

Pierce served as axx aviator in 
the United" States ax-nxy during 
the Wox-lcl war.

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday at 2 o’clock at the Con
gregational. church, with .the Rev. 
H. Parker, officiating-, - Members 
of the Watervliet fire department 
acted as pall bearers and the 
American 'Legion post attended 
the sex vices in a body. Burial

You were promised the Greatesl Wyrn tn A i liversary 
Sale of 67 years" We .e more'than made .^o)J The firci 
few days have broken al] store records

dreai  -— v a l u e v

i

l'\ erehandise values have made this sale 
you will want. So take advantage of Giesa last two Jay- 
ana save on your present and’ fail needs

r ® D A Y —SURPRISE DAY
W e promise you surprisingly exceptional v-aLies cn that da*’,- *

• Gome and see. . -

w
. 5.SATU R D AY— FINAL

The climax, of this Greatest Sale. It is a repeat day o f the spe
cial events of the Anniversary Sale (except Dollar Day) giving yoxx 
another chance at all o f the special one day bargains o f the sale. 
(Except when they are sold out.)

Use our Panldn^at<>tlie»]lo3T Service v/iinn yen sloop fier:

— COME AND SEE OS—

East Main

Cut floxvers, plants, floral 
designs, shrubs and hardy 

' perennials, lawn grass seed 
fox- sandy soil, sun or shade; 
lawn fans  ̂ tx’ellises, etc., 
gladiolus and dahlias of the 
better kinds.

PRICES RIGHT

East Main
G A R D E N S
Phone 1018 1

! NILES, MICH.

:A 5  |
1 1 ' ‘ A

Electric Cookery
I s

Better Cookery

More modern, efficient, 
dependable and econo
mical. Better food and 
better results.

RANGE

u COOK B With an automatic liotpoint Eledvie
V • T-UE , B ... range cooking: is perfect and no xvovlc at all.
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